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District Court
Following list of Jurors tho

Jury petit juries to Berro

which convenes
February

Tho of Jury will
report for duty tho opening day of
court Tho for tho second
will report at a. m. Feb. 12 and tho

for third will report at

Reese
II. I.. C. 1i. Rarne. K. B.

P. V. Cnntrell. J. F. Wolcott,
w. tatiii1nj;hnm. S. A.

O. t. nutlo. Sam Mttlo,
1.. R. I,. H. Pnttersoii, R. L.

Price.
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W. 8. olotiRh. J. R. M. L.
Miitgrovp, I,. Wltten, O. C. Nance,
W. 1L rrclghfon. J. J.
Hair. Wright, C. T. Gooch, L.

f. J. P. G. Stokos,
K P. H. H. Padgett F. F.
Gary. C. F. Morris. C. H. 8.
Wlnslow. W. V. J. X. Davis,
S. M. J. S. McCright, Ft W. Bet-tle-

W. W Rlx, n. F.
HtnlUngs, IT. ninman, D. M. Center,
.7. R. Sloan, Olias. Robinson. V. Mel-Ungc- r,

J. L. Ward, R. Plncr, E. F.
Sprlngmnn, A. K.

JURORS FOR SECOND WEEK
A. J. Gallcmore, D. Matthews, h. B.
8tone, J. M. Garrett, R. Martin Jr.,
A. T. Lloyd, M. H. Williamson. R. S.
McDonald; Ray Wilcox, Lib Coffee. R.
C. Williams, Ben Allen, John
W. W.. Crenshaw. J. H. Donagheo,
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Fire at IJ. S. Ranch
J. W, Gregory was In Wednesday

from the Doutblt ranch, southeastof
town nnd jrports E. W. Douthlt on

tho sick list due to au attack of
"flu." , n also reports a serious prai-

rie fire In tbe H. 8. pasture Tuesday.
This flro which started about 10 a.
was not brpnght under control until
about when Deal's creek af-

forded a barrier It not cross.
A broad strip was burned thru tho

for a distanceof six or seven
mile. It I" estimated that the grass
on ten or sections was destroy-
ed by thlH fire. The flro originated
near a farming community recently

aro1 settled the H. S.onnomeseckcrs who nd .,. UDOn hlm the necc8.

will

of

an

Mayor

to
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DeMoteys to
Tlie members of the Lodge

have invited the of the Big
Spring Chapter and Big
Spring Masons to attend n speclnl meet--
lug at at 0:30 m. on 'the
evening of Thursday January '25th.

special program Is lielng prepared
and a fine time Is assuredall who at-

tend.
Throe-- who expect to go to

are requested to meet at the Masonic
nt 4 :45 ra. so they can leave

In n iKxly at 5 o'clock.

I'nlon Get.to-Gethe-r Meeting

A big Union meeting
will bo held at the W. O. W. Hull on
Wedndny night, January 24th.

Good talks and a general, goodtime
Ih assured attcudhiff and
jmtv it iiliui man ntid tvnninn. In thd

Judse James L. Shepherdof Colo-- ' y ,H cordially Invited, to attend.

".
Keep this date In mind and arrange

to Join the big crowd due to attend
this meeting.
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IIAKfeSPEARE wrote the p:cat&t of all advertising troths
n fhrntifli his characterof Casaio ho said: "Good namo

in man or woman, dear my lord, is the immediatejow(cl of tho
501ll "

The greatestpropertiesin tile world havo been built on tho
foundation of good namc. Reputation,and honorbring more

interest than any ctp'itni"" that can bo invested in business.
More important still, they form an absoluteguarantee for tho

Thcrc aro single words, single names, that today arc worth
untold millions of dollars. Sheffield suggestscutlery of quality.
Dresden brings chinawnr'c to mind. Venice visualizes glass-

ware, Nottingham pictures lnccs, nnd Paris Well, Paris fashions
have becomean international by-wor- d.

Thesearc the namesof cities whoseworkmen havobtiilt char-

acterby living up to reputation.
Doesanyman question Gobelin tapestry,the Damascusblade,

the violin of Cremona, or of more recent times, tho
'
product of

Tiffany? , ,
PtURinonm''" nm' private intnvKinaiS-inicrcsin- n in.mejainc

to them of the art of advertising will-d- o well to remembertheso
facts. They were brought out forcefully in a speech delivered
recently in Atlantic City by Earl D. Uabst. Mr. Babstexplained
that reputationsof Value attach to localities asmuch as to indi-

viduals and corporations.
"The greatest asset in the world is good will," said Mr.

Babst.
"Qood will, in the simple terms of American business, is

'good reputation.' "
The average citizen who buys, but does not manufacture or

advertise, may say: "Advertising is all very well for the
SELLER. It makesHIM known, it makesHIM rich, it increases
HIS business. But what good docs advertising do MET"

Advertising is more valuable even to the buyer than to the
seller. For in abusinessestablished by advertisingthat has cost
millions a business has establisheda NAME worth more than
all its factories, machineryand money, and it MUST'PROTECT
THAT NAME.
. Tho only way to protect a NAME is to protect the PROD

, 'i 97J.'--. '

"Some tlrde ago. I wasvery
Irregular," writes Mr. ,Cora
Roble. of Plkevllle. Kv. I

'Bufferedagreatdeil.andfcaew
I -- must da nmMhlnor-fcSr-- M-

'condition. . I suffered .Mostly.
wan myDacicandaweaknessla
my Hmos. Iwould havedread-
ful headaches. I hadhotflashes'
and veryqueerfeellngs,andoh,
bowmy headhurt I I readof

' TIM Ms To
sadof others,;,who secondto
have the same'troubles 1 had,
bete benefited, j so lbMm fciPt I found'H' root Tiiiie-- .
tidal... I, took several bottlas

better dWt have aaynere
: trouble, oFthis ldad.
. alated,me.'' , ,.7T

Ij UUUH HJSB DHH RXIHIIWY'
I ' helpful la thecorrectloaofaway
vv ui pcuuiiu reman uborders, such as Mrs. Roots
meations above. H you suffer
as sue ma, ,taice cardui--a
purelyr Vegetable, medietas!

ltowc,iflU5e for more thaa 4Q,
years, u should help yott '
.sewEverywhere.
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Metfee to Banks and Baaken
.BTATB OF TEXAS,
OOUVTY OP HOWARD,

Notice is herebygiven to all Bank-
ing Corporation Associations, and

Bankers that Tho Commission-er-e

Court of Howard County; Texas,
on the 12th day of February A. D,
1023, namo being a Regular Meeting
of Said Court, Will receive sealed bids
and propoffalR from those who desire
to be selected as Depository of the
Funds of noward County, Tei'aB, for
the next two yeant.

Bald Bid, or proposals hall state
tbe rate of Interest thnt said Banking
Corporation, Association, or Individual
Banker offers to pay on the funds of
the County from date of snld bid and
the next regulnr time for the selection
of a depository.

Each bid shall be accompaniedby a
cerunen eneck Tor the sum of Four
Hundred Dollars as a guaranteeof

the right to reject all bids.
Witness band and of

thiB Jan. 17tb, 1023; i8-- 4t

JAMES T. BROOKS,
County Judge, Howard County, Texas.

NOTICE
We will treat you right when

comes to renairtnc

me
wv.v

castf BtQkea Motor

wo!

mucks 8hop,

Officers Take Prisoners te Wisconsin

Detective Smith-o- f Madison, Wis.,
was here last Monday and left Tues
day morning In charge of Stanley
Kingston and Ray Lavln. the two
young men who Were captured thru
tho efforts of Sheriff W. W. Batter-whi-te

near Odessa.
In addition to being wanted for

theft of the automobile!"In which they
made trip from Madison here;

f KMcstfiur 1H "mi 611 ifafote, Tuivlric
been previously convicted for 1heft of
an automobile They made tho trip
Trom MaiUmm "To Big SprlliB, a dis
tance of 1.188 miles by rail from Janu-
ary 4th at 2 p. m. to January10th at
10 p. m. They Dwindled a restaurant
here nnd It was not until the sheriff
at Odessawho was requestedto arrest
them, fired a number of jhot Into tho
car that they gave up.

Fer Sale--

To the man with tho best cash offer
a lot and half adjoining and south

of Harvey IUx's residence. Address
Mitchell Park, 0 Weat 11th Street,
KansasCity, Mo. 17--2t

cordially
this entertainment

Automobile

Monday
the store

groceries de-
stroyed by fire. Mr. Anderson
discontinued last week and

Wnatrru1r

Expects

An.n..n. uau

mak. ""..

.om. w,.
postefl happenings community.

by keeping up its QUALITY, by making THtf
PROMISES of tho ADVERTISING, by doing,nothing to
tho chief asset, GOOD REPUTATION, GOOD WILL.

A man owning factories or other buildings will not. firs,
to them and them down ho help ity-cspecial- if
thoy arc not insured

Tho good will, reputation back of name, is property
that CANNOT BE INSURED. will of the public ia

only insurance.
tfaving built up such name, Jtoust bo KEPT UP. To

let it fall, to deceive the public, to diminish quality for the
sake of extra temporary profit, foolishiand destructive as

bo to set fire to uninsured buildings.
ONCE TORN DOWN, 'A NAME CANNOT BE BUHjT

AGAIN.

Buyors protect themselves whenthey learn to testthe prom-
ises ad the fulfilments of advertisers, the value of NAME
ON A PACKAGE product any kind.
" A buyer has in his power constantly the standing, lifo"

death of any advertised product. Once BUYER
dons it, gone.

Buyers should and many manufacturers, business
jnen of --good character with good products know,- - moro
than theySdo know about advertising its
value tho producer AND MUCH GREATER VALUE TO
THE CONSUMER.

There arc advertised articles in amounts
fifty millions and more have been invested,MERELY TO

WILD UP THE NAME. It not likely that tho owner
such name, with his millions invested in it, for the
sake of temporary jeopardize the capital that tho
name represents.

The business man who has not learned what advertising
can do for him; locally and nationally, might write .Earl D.
Babst, No, 117 Wall Street, New York for copy of his
speech.

Noted Mayers Se)s la Bis
Cast of "Burnlnc Sands"

Soft the the gay
life Cairo, dark skins and white,
lore and Intrlgutc, "Bum-lu- g

tfaiiils," Melford's ucw
Paramount special production featuri-
ng Wanda Ilawley and Milton Sills.

has the atmosphereand
"The featuring Rudolph Vol-cnt.ln- o

and Agnes Ayres. which was
"Sir. MclrortPs creation for tho
but entirely new set characters
and situations. For "Burning

was by Olga Prlntzlau
from Arthur story. Mr.
Mclford selected largo cast drawn
from the best acting talent

MIrr Ilawley, who plays the
principal feminine role Muriel will

remembered, for her ap-
pearance Hair,'' "Her Pace
Value:!' and "The TJnr

gave mostrsympathotlc in-- J

tcrpretatlon "younger sister"
Dorothy Dalton Mr. Melford's pre

production, Woman
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Vemaqt Knows
With-- . Apologies"' to- - Kipling)

was, and wrote
tho presef

Aa you.aiKl'I
Walked--Alone.- j She told howjdegnandcni;a.drsa,

air. auis, cast Daniel lane, nas And on tho way fit
boon several Oenren Mplfordl mni iitnoa """"i

:

for

it,

ouppo-- unry vui. productions, including My" But she had never done It herself,
Radio and a big Basket1 Wife' "Tho Faith Healer," and"The guess,

"Supper aro going be the attraction Woman Who Walked Alone." Besides' none her readersknew"
Knott school house Saturday night, these,bo was mao with Betty oh thehours spent, and pins

January 20th and all are? Invited Compson and Gloria Swanson, the we bent
come expecting Jolly good time. William doMIlle production "Miss1 And theneedles stuck our hands,

imo raaio wm imm iiott." Before these, played Listening the woman, that never
provided and unless, static electricity with Mary Miles Mlnter i had sewed,
might interfere, some splendid enter-- Lavender," a Realart offering. And now know, 'bat she never
talnmeut la assured. JacquelineLogan, first known could sew

All aro urged to bring a big appetite; fame-- a beauty New York's fav--j "And did not understand."
ax fine suppers aregoing orlte midnight entertainment, has, woman there and she had her
be prepared and they should bring risen rapidly since entering! fun,
fancy prices. pictures several years ago. Her only' "Moro than you and

in tjowaru ani anjoining previous appearance for Paramount sho out reclnes and never tried
counties Is invited to attend

Iatan Bometime during
night 8. Anderson build-
ing and stock of was

had
business
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recently

ceding "The Who!

"Behold

"Which
leading

receding
"Sweet

some

motion'

.veryopuy
was a little, French dancer one.
"White and Unmarried," with ThomasrBho wrote about children course
axeignan. tier roie JLisettc she hadnone,f

is. similar one, but. ghe told di, what never had
between the two engagements Mlss ' done,
Ix)gan has been kept busy with four "And never Intended try."

the, last which wasrSo Isn't the toll and isn't the
icuuiuj, wuuiuii , btjoIIs

nlng ope, branch Iatan.
' iJJBuilding and coqtenuwere a I ," "

loss. The origin fire nn-- Vtft &"

known Important roles :wpman.
"Male and Female," "Held By tho beans,"

Lots for Sale fcnemy," and Witching Hour,'. But wrote-- and was'paid fill space
Choice resident lots In Colleee 'Winter Hall has appearea two pre-'-M-C.

Heights for X100 $150 each: nlser vIous "elforfl productions: "Beholdt
some choice lots.closer In. These lots My WIfo" and "'Tho Great Impersona-nr-c

BO feet by 140 feet. See write
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man who has beenseenin appropriate and'will bo hereuntil Jan.25. If your'!
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several paramount,
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have his painfully Injured last productions, and Joseph who had alan 1p mt'ii T'Saturday. n attempted to use It as (n important role In Penrhyn Stan--' WaV--
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Sands"

Tuesday--

hmmMA
THRILLING TALE DESERT LOVE

iltXDaSiliV
nuprounlPidmB

"BHrning Sands"ft anexdting
desertromano ,ter a pop--

authorwho hasspenthislife
unpnJUtalMr rwiuoeaons
tnafentficent'scale GsorgeMai

'made'
Sheik." TrVhils in "The' Sheik"
the hero was the aggressor, is
.this love story a proud, 'Englidi
beauty throws conventions to the
winds, and invades the desert is
pursuit of theBMn-- she adores.

Mid the burninelsands she

meets' amaidng:'adventures iray

Arabian revels, dark Arabian e,

'a titled villian. And

'indsrthat( a dancer,
'

S.

TJhe pictureabdundsinspectaculariuidnighi battles
galloping Bedouins, in, passionate' 'scenes,

the magic atmosphereof the realSahara.If you
at'Tlle Shei'you!! sit breathlessat MiBflniing;

correct, nnumur.
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Cunningham& Philips
Know --They, aie Good

Mdrrere
More Life

Remember the old "shoes
you left out on the back,
porch how they cot stiff,"
misshapenanduseless.

Ita like that with a batterv.
If you neglect it you'll find that

: you've left the way open for a
whole flock of troubles that

' ahortenbatterylife.

Your battery doecn't need
much attention,but it needsa
utuc ana inac reguiariy. 1ne

' safeway U.to.let us.carefor it
according to .WUlard Standards

jj of Service.

Never rolsd the nuke. We
faoteaffcerauof'emt '

(My 'Exetasfve Battery
, SUtiea ia Big 8riag

-1 ' 4. '
West Texas Battery Ce.

. PIIONK 2M
1st Deer West ef Lyric

7
Representing

Kllara Batteries
(THREADED RUBBtRINSULMIONl

and Batteries
irt --jwpeosfPAjjApRSK' A-

A
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kit in a Bank anjl Yen Can Bor
row jctmb

ore I was a ' farmer I worked
years some and

t bankers In our,state.
le amount' money loaned you
f often depend, on tho amount ,of

ess you give, your bank. For in--
you may want a loan at a

when your banker Is nearly utf to
tl limit., In such a case, if, yon
regular depositorof good Btasd--

carrying a fair balance, yon
fnu likely get what you; need,

man wnq Has, depositedin
ak will be, politely but firmly

down. I

it at this point I want you to
k.the, big, reuou for- - a, fanner's
jltlng his money In somebank. Ve

credit. sometime
rarely eaouKh surolus to

,oCTljl5the loans applied for,
iturauy take t their,own

firftL I tJWak this,

Ma "la
ail Ub bills by

your
y

U la

.nimn,l

cash
.have

reahea wlr etery ianaer
,dfolt eash Imalej

ebeek.
rdofadvlee; JCeea credit

your baaker. eaa't
note, Oea't wak aatH

fereseeiagalia. .TaH atai.year
as' ye weaM year

year payeteal teenUes. Never
tave year baaaerby .assart
like aulliaff a eaeek dated

with siffaeiare left; oft

tally plalaiy,
ru au raeaeeuaad
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Real Americanly
Americanism" twichors preach it

civic organizationsinculcato it; dema-
gogues mouth it.....but who explains
it? Wlrat is "Americanism?"

Tho very question will bo hailed by
some as "Why," says
tho patriot, "every ono knows whnt
Americanism Is. But do they? And

tohdoncy to bring
under tho banner of the word Idea's
whlcn" havo no plnce there? there
not continuous sttemnt on thf n.irt
of enthusiastic factions nnd minorities
to twlno into the Stars nnd Stripes
beliefs and convictions which do not
there belong?

Americanism Is something more thnn
raking off your hat when the flag goes
by, going to the polls to vote, and
paying tax. Tho real American be-
lieves in the principle's upon which
this Nation wn bullded not neces-
sarily upon the way some people havo
thought these principle should bo
worked out. There nr Snrl Ameri
cans who hellev? the Ltigue of Nn-tlo-

U anathmn, nul there are good
Americanswho Itclievc It the snlvntion
of the world. There Were good Ameri-
cans who fought and died ahrond who
believed there were two sides to tho
world war. But there are no good
AmericansWho refused their mnnH-v'- a

call because they personally didn't bo
lilt list i.l.n,uuu iu kiiv iikui ol mu cuii; uieru
are no good Americans who refusedto
.stand by America, not In the league,
becausethey believe the league.

Americanism is matter of princi-
ples, and living up to them. American-
ism nr ins freedomof conscience,free-
dom of speech,tho rule of the majority,
freedom of person, respect for law,
toleration of the other fellow's idea,

To call a man an

becausehe doesn'tbelieve in
law, Is foolish. Gail him

if he doesn'.t abide by it To call
him because he doesn't
believe in this, that, or the other pro-

posal made under the gulso of its
.being "patriotic," is unjust. It is he,
not wq, who has the right to decide
what he shall believe right and Just
dnd true and patriotic. But call him

if, when the country de-

cides, be does not fall in line in spite
of his,personalbelief to the contrary.

Many who'boastof their patriotism
shout "My country, right wrong,
but my country always." The good
American coupleswith it, "If I think
her wrong, I will yet abide by her
laws, but strive to make them better."

It is unjustly, to call
man

Why Take Chances?

A man who slaves a lifetime to se-

cure little property and then falls to
protect same'againstloss by fire or
tornado is taking mighty big chances
and'lB acting foolish to say the least.
It doesn'tcostmuch to insure property
against such losses. I will gladly
show yon why you cannot aftord to
be without insurance it you will con-

sult me. I am prepared to offer Fire,
Tornado, Auto insurance, Real estate
deals, commissions and rentals are
also attendedto..

Will appreciate any business yon
care to accord me. p-t- f

A. J. GALLKMORB.
I?Ig Spring, Texas.

K. A. It Entertains
The members of the K. A. II. club.
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Jobs for a Who'

measure
his (1) what

la needed before tho time arrives for
the work and (2)

and the best way.
Tho this

time Is will
Others that

and
wood

greaso parts,
etc;

and filling

etc; care
farm ration to
winter and

rendy for
and raentj nnd
"praying more

trees, such
vonr fluent nr nYtontilmi uorvl-,- .

few their boy friends ,)mmends for your keeping
with picnic Jast week. At three Bur,P11 .seeds

all Moss fertilizers the year;
One the club tho nf,or seed, sorting, screen--
truck we made tho The tagi. nnd from
games started after all or? rutH nrrttnBing for sup--
rived. Alwiit six-thirt- y Iks i.. nt ..i ii1"J WHireu 1111 uliVUj,!! llIU
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fiijoy THumseives so tne was i imi. rm,iii, n, i,ii.nn .

the feast consisting of ,,iHimlllr for tll0 of labor-vpr-y

knd eats anyonecould think mviw and do-o-f
We in town Just vkvM , tho home ana on thp fanil .

time-- for tho There were no! hiiiiiilmr better ..torn ninw ,

serious but there aro still crops tho farmerfew mvKtnrlMt nwnnllni, hi .ilan. ...... .'""'' .;t, "'i'-- 1 muKt raise in the future:pearanco of part of the bunch and how
a certain member of party could
eat so much, ' . Reporter.

r

Notice -- . Wewea --i, Netite '

Do you want a real labor
Is Agricul

Vacuum Gleaner. Anyione to
havo this household neoewlty--

will please 304 I5-tf- -

The Christian Cfearta
The Church Makes You Feel

. At
and,.

at :. .(, ' .

Our classesfor all
ages and yea, t meet '

. j, '

UV1

Freaealsg and eeatBaaaleaat
a, ia. . Sabjeet: "Tae ie Come,"

7-- p. sa.
BabJeHt TMaaa1

Tae O. E. at 'M and the
people are gl.visg laterest-tu-g

,programs.
OurWedaeeday Wayer meet-

ings and Bible studies1 growing in
iud intereet. Coaie to oar

WedMMday 'iiiabt aervire and
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Farmer Dislikes
Leafing

The highest of a successful
ability to see

to be done to do tho
most important at the best
time in

most universal need at
plowing, when tho weather

permit. aro commonly
neglected nre care, of Implements
machinery repair,
parts, metal and house;

of buildings, fences, ter-

racing, ditching, tiling, of
gullies; clearing fields of stumps,

attention to the of
animals; adjusting feed

conditions work of
animals;.getting butchering

curing of pruning
the orchard; ploiitlmt

fruit especially varieties us
eoimtv

entertaineda pf locality;
a iollIK; onjCrlng and

Jisdock startedrtfor Springs, for coming looking
of members furnished homeralsed

In trip. protecting moisture,
immediately ,, ,I1toctB. a

every one .. .,.-

banksunder weak arranging
Juncti ,i,..

spreadwith addition
of implements, machinery,

wanting. arrived
In shojv. tnr

accidents a diversity of Southern
-- -n ... cnltlrutlnif

are

your
and with them ; for
better and

a freo from
issued by yonr state
nnd from those by theJ, 'NT the Apex, Un,teu Statea Department of

desiring
demon-

strated phone

Home
Bible school Men'ii ,BlMoclas

Bible .school-ha-g

Invites
tbemi

Master
Svaagelietle serviee

"flwt First."
aseeta

good,

algMt

attendance,
'bring

1

i

farmer

things

clean, paint

repair

Htones,

winter

which

neighbors, studying cooperation
marketing working

churches, schools, roads;
getting "library bulletins

extension' service
another issued

Cowan agontfor
ture: reading and studying, thinking
and working working with tho mind
as well as with tie handsand lmprov.
ed mechanical implements. No work
can be done now, thats,moroilmportant
twin making plans for tbo future.

Our oiiservation isjhat therearp nqm
not many comuiuuiueswuero farmers
S'loaC in Iecemler and January. With
a one-cro-p system,however, there are
no suqh opportunities for the profit
utile ufe of tlvese month that tlte dl
versifying farmer finds. It, will bo
seen that our suggestions call for
reasonable diversification. The

Farms Far dale
I am cutting and selling ror farms

(be eastpart of say ranch, sections86,
i36V and 2T ; with 1--f cash, balancelong

ud easy terau. Pbooe WMa-F1- 2.

Progressive

The,quality is

right, the styles
areright and the
prices are lower
than they will
be next season,
so we are ad-

vising that you
purchase of
these nifty over-

coats NOW!

You can get
lots of service
from it this
winter arid save
thedifference on
nextFall's prices

J.& W. FISHER

HOME OF & MARX AND BETTY WALES

13 New Year Resolutions for Fanners
-- RESOLVED : (1) That whatever

availablo funds I havewill be put Into
permanent imnrovements and not fnft
wasteful luxuries ;

(2) That I will start a bank ac
count, pay bills with checks, and keep
a more businesslikerecord of my farm
business ;

(3) That I will provide my
with a better garden and
with better fruit ;

(4) That I will provide a flock of
first-clas- s poultry and give it the at-

tention necessary to supply poultry
products for home ue and some for
market ;

(TO That I will not stake every-
thing in one cash crop, whether It bp
cotton or omethIng else;

(0) Tlujt I will market as much of
my farm produce nR possible ln the
form of livestock :

(7) That I will not roll my farm
of Its fertility;

(8) That I will terrace all of my
land that weds terracing nnd will
build up the wnsto places;

(0) That I will buy and make hot-te- r

use of farm machinery to enable
me to save time for more work nnd
for more leisure;

(10) That I will make the homo
premises moro beautiful by paint,
alirubbery, trees,nnd flowers;

(U) That I will do whnt I can to
promote better quarters and bettpr
conditions for any tenants that I may
have ;

(12) That I will Join the coopern-ilv-e

marketing associationswhich liro- -

vldo orderly marketing pf my crops
and that I will help to make them
successful ;

(13) That I will take a vacation
trip at leas once during the year to
8oo how people fyirm and Hvo in other
parts of the state or country A. B
Bryan, Clemson College, H. C, In The

Farmer.

Notice

one

family

I will havo on sale dally at The
Herald Office the Fort Worth JrttsT
Would '"like to fake your subscription
for sameat CO centsper month, Also
take your subscription for The Farm
Labor Union' News, one. dollar per year.

H. R. HATDBN.

The1' Christian Church building has
Inst been reeapcredand painted, and
the church has received jnew song
hooks. Kvery department of work is
growing in interest and the attendance
Increasing' at ail servicessince the new
minister qeo. J, Ruth has taken,
charge. They Invite you to meej with
them next Ird' day.

i i
' 1 m

Coahoma Items

Theworld of fashions

again turn5rTnlF
ward,

, and we are
showing this week
the advancestyles

New Spring
Dresses

The most exquisite models
and best assortment of
New Fashions that we
have ever been able to
assemble in time to start
the season

, "Poiret Twill, Wool
Crepe, CantonCrepe
taffeta, Pussy
Willow, Paisley

are all here for your
inspection

1923

THE HART SCHP.FFNER

Brother Walter Smith filled his
regular ainjolntincnt at the First Bap-
tist Church on the first Sunday of
this mouth at 11 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. Fivo additions to the
church were received; four by letter
ntid ono by baptism.

Tho mass meeting held to discuss
ways and meansof building a large
tulxTiinvIo In which all denominations
might conduct religious worship; and
entertnloments,wns well attendedand
the building assured.

t'oahomu Is now enjoying quite a
building bOom nnd many new home-seeker-s

are flocking to the Coahoma
section. Practically all available
farms In this community have been
rented and thOMj comjng iu now will
lnivo to put new laud in cultivation.
Junea few enterprising farmers from

Mason and other counties In different
parts of Terns have moved into our
community.

Pat Roberts haft had his house on
Main street worked over and It cer
tainly looks nice.

I) V. Riley Is rushing tho work of
erecting the tabernacle. Dan is a
pusher on such business.

The proprietors of the Guitar cot-

ton gin nro having material placed on'

new, organization.

site, Just of
lumber yard.

in

the

Burton-Ling- o

disc plow. or
II. S. MILLER, Spring, 154

Pianos

and will find
Baldwin line.
W,

Spring, AdVcrtl&mcnt

Hesse Fer
A of s' and

bath la egff

Making Men of Boys

When started
tbo Boy Scout movement he was quiet-
ly ridiculed by many Incredulous peo-

ple.
Today ho is regardedas a benefac-

tor of the human, race.
Everyono knows that you can tnko

a weakling, put him In tho and
keep him there for a few years, and
he will come out a reasonably

healthy man. It is tho rigid and
systematicmilitary training that docs
it The. training the Boy
Scouts 1m inuchalong the Hues of that
pursue In the army, with sufficient
variation lo appeal to the Juvenile
mind.

In a surplus of cnthuMasnr
bottled np in every that
requires an valve.

If there Is n Boy Scout organization
in town It affords tho necessaryout-

let If there is no such organization
the bov w'lll find an outlet lewhere .

on the street, tho gang," or
possibly In some kind of mischief dear
to tho young heart

will be boys until they grow
to man's cxtate. The manner of their
growth, depends upon
tiiunhood urd the of todav.

Every town hoiild sovoral Boy
the grounds for a new concrete bulld-- j Companies. Theyproduce lut-
ing to house tho gin. The old build- - ter men and thereby elevate the rico
lug will bo torn down to mako way n general Boost for our Hoy
for the structure. ' Scouts

Another gin Is to be put In .

nt Coahoma; material for the gin' H I Bl left tin- - firm of the week
building Is now being hauled to the fr Cbb-ag- o where he will purchasea

west tho

tho

largo of new furniture for
Itix Furniture & Undertakingestablish-
ments at HIk Spring, Tnhoka.

For Sale and Lubbock. He will also a
Section of land, good as the best In abort time at the Battle Creek Sanl-We- st

Texas. .All good, tllable land, no1 turium ul But He Creek, Mich.
waste, 0 miles of Big Spring;!
Main county highway runs on two' A fine girl arrived at the home of
sides, can get maU every day, on mnln Mr. and Mrs. Jess Slaughter.Monday,
telephonelino school nnd church boue, January ltfth ; weight 8 2 pounds,

tiear one corner of land. Two sets of. Mother and babo have getting
good Improvements, ono two-stor- y

(
along nicely but the father has .been on

barn, two wolls and windmills. gooO the verge of nervousprostration,
inexhaustible Water, , '
' " Wt-ha-red and fifty-si- r

One Fordson tractor and tractor
ftu, H" d been IhsimI up to.i....i.i out ,iln borrow. i,, ,in..i.te- - ' . .. ..- -....., .,.. ... !. .,...

See(write, phone owuer.
Big Texas.

. Planes
When you infest in a piano yon

want the very best you
this one among the Sold
apd guaranteedby R. Dawe. Big

Texas.

Niee Sale
nice little home rooms,

desirable location Run- -

Ucnoral Baden-Powe- ll

army

and

accorded

There
hoy's chest

icapo

"with

i

Boys

however,
womanhood

have
Seoul

fireproof

stock tho

Ijimesa.

north

been,

- ,

-

nimiimui;, ina who mu iu
uuto lietiiso thgs before Foil. 1st W11J

be subjt--t to a penalty.

j , you remember : Your roqthor ,useI
to rub "Goose Greo.se' upon your
chwt for that cold,.Well, wo Jiave it
,..;,..Cunningham&lMilHiw.

Lon J, Gecrof' 8weetwater,district
manager of he West Texas Electric
Co., wns a business visitor here Tues-

day aad Wednesday. .f
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"I Don't Get Thae!to Read."
- Tbo difference bctwecri-succc-sa aad

fallnro Is often found in tho incllna
tlon and ability of a man to read,
absorb and apply information In con-

nection with his particular line of
business. The well-rea- d man or worn

'an always has the advantageof any
person who does not continue his
education by a fair amount of Teadlng

, nnd study of papers, magazinesand
books. Keeping up with current

T

.events broadens a man's vision and
mrpens his wits. He becomes a

"Ufttcr business man.
'' Jlax often does one beur the ex-

pression, "I don't get time to read."
Thnt may moan that one docs,not get
timt to read as much as he desires,
or that one does not read at all. In
the latter enso, the expressionIs a

rJppnfcsHlon of Ignorance for the man
who ceases to read, no matter what
his previous education. One must
rend t keep Up with the times. Not
necessarily ulong one line, or for a
long period of time each day of each
wpflk.
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his and of Ui er: W. Kllue, Blacksmiths;
It will keep him alive to Burns, heet

own business. Ho a Noonan, Workers:
man a The i Martin F, Byan, Carmen ; nnd

oays "I lime to read" la thy Healy nnd
In the same as man says. v

-- xou can't tell mo Each of executives,
I starvedon a for the hold-ou-t:

ujurW wiau JOnj-- .Trars." . tjiarm ana ments soon be to. a
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For Bale
ICO 7,miles east of

3--4 mile from Bankhcad Highway, and
two miles shipping point Good
red cnt-cla- land ; no Improve-- 1
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four-stan-d

Truby,
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KA nar ttn W (V vniintviiktia otvltrtrw Am.l
cash, balance eaSv. nlnvrw in rntlroaA. as It Is- r--- n .

Fonr room frame house. cannot
and Nolan good high, starved or coerced littji
nnd out dust : fine place to raise'.

Price ; $500. cash.
v Have a good gin

Jones for sale at a big
good terms. Come to me,

;or phone 417. FOX

West Texas Nat. Bank

One fiuned
For Sale

of six
dining suite

chairs, table, buffet
and china closet
' One room table of fumed
and.a living suite In
WrownHpanlsb

ueu room suite or oira's
also iron bed, and mattress.

One refrigerator.
See W. darrett, once."

A A M CoUrge BUI I"avoraJbly

Within after It Introduc-
tion by Senator W. 'the
West bill was

favorably recommendatloa
for it by the Senate

the

oak room

oak

eye

Womarfs AuxUkry
The will meet,

tjsrfext Monay, 22nd. 30" p. to. Mrs. H; W,Caylor,
Main street, ,

tdm u, tae businessmeeting
ih new year and every

urged attend.

ai far iii

Surrender Rumor Spiked
Jan. D;;Whilc

Judgo Wllkerson,
States last

wasdenying the mofion to dissolve
Dougherty injunction against

shop executives
the seven national labor organlza

tlons involved were in session here
reviewing tho situation i

exists at tho six..
tne 'uje-na- managers

circulated report that exe
cutives meet for tho
of off strike on those roads
which had refused make honorable
settlements. course, nothing this
character waB the

"Reports made the men who
urc still on the battle
grim determination to continue the
wtrlke until satisfactory agreements

made.
present at thcfour-da-y con-

ference which opened Wednesday,
January and Saturday,Janu

Twenty minutes to nry AVHllam Johnston..
keep chlulflts: A. Franklin.

of Government James
world Jnraes..M. Metal Workers;
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and better man Timo-wh- o
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cIobs the Oilers.
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First Baptist B. P.
Sunday of this week the Bast

B. Y. P. U. and the First Bap
tist B. Y. P. U. rendered program
at Robinson's Chapel. program
was truccessful.

officers.
elected; B. A.

pianist EUle
ette Harnett; cbolster, Anna AgaeU.

the B. Y. P.
will be held evening at

o'clock. young, people --whe
not members some.other

people organisation and JoIh;
von iitnt

-- 'Viewers . iTIewera

Vt. T. Brooks beenoutta I0f
HI lew J.. i. Taawttt,

tflGn SCHOOL NOTES
i Frances"'Melfoh & irances Sullivan

Tho Grammar school graduation ex
wiir bo in-- the

auditorium Friday evening at .7:30
All relatives and friends are cordially
Invited. following .program

.rendered.
Processional.
High School Chorus.
Halutntorlan Uoauford Stuteville.

"Iteadlng-IJ'BIU-" Menger.
Class Prophecy-ll'fcll- lo Puckett.
Address Rev. Ben Hardy.
vioun uuet Williams and

Festus
ynlediotorian Craven.
Awarding DIplomaaii- -i Miss Clara

Pool. '

BenedictIonnor. E. N. Strother.
reports wijjie sent out next

Jnhuary 24th.
T.kf of exemptions and honor pupils

will l;e printed in the Herald next
week. "

The Economics class
n few ago. in

a set of rules to observe the
home kitchen. All of the naberw snh.
milled somn

originality than others'
manifested.was good!,,
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aire are set
rules submitted:
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th

showed
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results were: Flora
first place; Lota Cochran second

Louise Davis, third "place.
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Ben and ,Bea'0ebit
Clyde,

New

.M"

ARE THE HEW GOODS SPRING EST AH
AND WE WILL PLEASED HAVE YOtT CALL

AND INSPECT THEM. , ' .'
NEW SPRING AND OTHER PIECE GOODS

FOR SPRING AS-WEL- MANY OTHER FOR
SPRING WEAR .DAILY AND YOU WILL FIND OUR
STORE AN OF THE SPRING SEASON. ,

- ''I
EVERY DAY'S AND BRINGS MORE

OF TO ADDED TO THE
LINES

YOU WILL ENJOY OVER THESE NEW. LINES
THOUGH YOU MAY NOT THINK YOU WANT TO SO

AND SEE THEM YOU ARE ALWAYS A,T OUR
MAKE OR INSPECT OUR AND

OUR PRICES. . . '
f" r ' '' . --

WE HAVE FEW LADIES COATS LEFT THAT WE WILL SELL AT' '
REAL BARGADf PRICES. - '- - -- ,-

..--.-- . ALL WINTER GOODSWILL BE SOLD NOW ON AT
REDUCED PRICES: " 'I

' ' 4

.
! .

' 4

nV .".,i'f-- '

WE HAVE ROOM FOR OUR NEW AND HAVE IT
YOU OAK BIG MONEY- -

'
ANY Hf OUR UNE OF WETTER DRY GOODS OR

:

&i
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BE TO

TO TO

!

FRIENDS OF UNION

owners requested patronUo
Automobile Oarages Sbepsj
which a Vaiea Card, Issuedby

Depadneat

No.
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Atiere will services the Y,

j.pj uext. Sundayafternoon threejj
I thirty. service followed by'
short snappy, sermon Bev.

the. Christian, Church; Everybody
Welcome.

STORE,

PATRONIZE
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Stale 4dr.
DaHa

iml arranged.
eaa go t p seereiary, 'for a speehU miread into Dallas havebeta aaade

If have set paid year4s far
IMS d' wait the ifearoUry to
eau ea yoa. He haa a geed
tUajH 4e ata "

FWfato er Vrnda

maar

One half block to CaktoW, BXaht
aoamoa sor aato.or trader Wrlle,
box ueaaeaaaTexas. lT-t- f

Offering

ALREADY FTJTTIHa
APPEARANCE

GINGHAMS SUITABLE
DRESSES ARTICLES

ARRIVING
ASSUMING APPEARANCE

EXPRESS FREIGHT HAND-

SOME ARTICLES WEARING APPAREL
ALREADY RECEIVED;

LOOKING
PURCHASE

WELCOME
WHETHER

GREATLY

IMMEDIATELY PURCHASING
ARTICLES CLOTHING.

RememberOdr Prices are the Lo west

CEK3

PVKY CASH.A RACV LESS
mIWXm&mJHKrt&YESrfFlT&m

Union Men

tbeTAutomebUe

Members Signal Mount
Lodge 1530

y.'M.C.'A.Notea

Notice In Probate
THE STATE TEXAS,

' To the' Sheriff or any Constableof
Howard County ureetlng:, j.

You are herebycommanded to cause
io be published once each week for a
period of ten days before the return
day hereof, In a newspaperof general
circulation, nasbeen continuous-
ly and regularly publishedfor a period
of not less than one year In said How
ard County, a, copy of the following
nonce:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

, To all PersonsInterested In the per--
sen and estate of Lee Fannin; Llla
Fannin ; F. Fannin; Hally Fannin ;
Harold Fannin ; Boy Fannin; Oma
Fannin ; Hazel Fannin,and Irben Fan
nln, minora,

S. Fannin, had filed an appllca
tton In the County Court of Howard
County, on the 10th day of January

for letters of guardianship of
the person estate of said minora,
which said application will be heard
by said Court on the5th day of Febru-
ary 1023; at the Court House of said
County, in Big Spring at which time
all' persons Interested la said minors
are .required to. appear and answer
said application,,should they desire to

so.
Herein fall' not, but have you before

said on the first day of the
next term thereof, this writ with yoar
return thereon; showing how you have
eiwurnu me same.

Witness my band and official seal
10. hm,H i. '!" Pmlnation; in 4h acaoelf Re--. "LMS!?' "" tbte

January 102a.member;, the Thursday evealB Tv Domninn ra.t.
the 35th, A spleadldpregramha aeea County Court Howard County Texas.

be
together

necessary

and ra-
table

Thpmas M,

Mea'eme Th
The rwlTrAW1,...

"ccrftary-trcasure-r, Me4toa:nv
ing ?Vth
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-i.- -j
Z6Z:?ll$. bedy JiiWoirram IfW
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yea
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D.

M.

,1923,
and

do

Court

Subject True Patriotism.
Leader Willie 'Bikes.
Hymn America, No. 111.
Bpeclal gong Hyma No, M,

UenSM aadXUUaa Shire.
' "What --Trae PatrietUaa IsUeyd

Waesoa,
The Ametieaa'aCreed Paul Miller.

a 'mi

Prayer 1 vTJsaethy1 ;14.
Affection Hebrowa 18:L
XnHhiij.BphaalaM dilKj ' ''. -- -.

RaapeH tor AathorHyI Peter :U--

4.
11:IT (a)

'.

Iaan4ty I Ttoiialiiihias 4 :U.
ainMia....JetHi'lijfji; v

-

What me. PatriiHsaa Psm --C.

Taagae
BuairiaUaiiat

We have received oar new ateefc off

ry.t

ffifffinugnia
' ' Admmiflfraters Notice

THE, STATE OF TEXAS
To tbo Sheriff .or nv. Constobkl
Howard County, .Texas Geeetteii

xou are nereoycommanded to a
to be publishedfor twenty dayi I

newspaper' of general clrcuW
which has been continuously aail
gularly published for a period of I
less, tnan one year in Howard.,c
xvxas, a copy or tne rouowing
XtW BTATM OF TEXAS.
i To all personsinterested in
fate of Amanda Posey,'deceased:

Know ye, that w: w. McEin
administrator,of the estateof A

Posey, deceased,having on the I

day of January. 1023 filed ill
County Court of Howard
Texas,, application to' sell the foi

lng described. land belnging to
"tate. to-w- lt- r

ATTof the NrW; 1-- and tne
05 acres ot the . W. w oi
No.' 48. Block "A." Bauer &

rell surveys. In Howard Cou

save and' excepK. 5. acres bcrt
fore conveyed out of the N. t

'

corner oi tne . w. i- - "
Sec. for "school ipurposes.
Now. therefore, theso are to.

all persons interested in said
to hp ' and Turnonallv anne'ar i1

'next' regular . term of the
Court of Howard ftonntv. to be '

at the courthouse In Big Bpnwj
first Monday In February, iu, i
JJclng the fth day of said month
and there to show causevaii
sale should not be made, shooUl
choose to do so, .

ntron iiniloi ixiv Kami and
office, this lath day of Jan. A ?'
( Seall J. I. PRIOABD.
Ceuatv. Court: Howard County.

I hereby eertlfy, tba,the obojtl
ioregoiBg u a irse aaq cwn"- -

nf iht original citation now

W. W, Satterwhlte. 8b

Wltk a lMNMlar denitl
hega, a greater Baatber '8.MlMd to Knmvd Oeaatv. T1

ad U wwh that the priced
Jer tot heaa hereto neater't
prtoto adaeedat the Pert WoriH

meM' to raise atoea hoca.
atoha atotoM atoabe eaeoarag'1

Mtoa UWaaPre Oar Hi!
aeeiaarlyiatag tor a vtoit wlta'
at iwaaa Cmu he will

I aattoiaC totoadaat New Oris
aad mr wMt aaMd six
laaaaaa.v --2

A. J. Ctoltomare toft Thur
tog tor Aftoma for a vUlt,
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Ford SalesRecord
4

Broken !
V

eyearjustpasthasbeenoneof the yreatetyearsin theretailing of Fordproducts.

According to a statementissuedby the Ford Motor Company,deliveriesof Ford cars and trucks to retail
buyersduring the month of Decembertotaled 105,799. This is a new high salesrecord that hasnever be-

fore beenapproachedby the Companyat this seasonof the year and one which stands out in marked con-
trastto theNoveithber1921 retail delivery figures which totaledslightly over 58,000 cars and trucks.
For eight cprisecutiemonths,beginning with April 1st of this year retail deliverieshaveexceeded100,000
Ford carsandtrucks eachmonth; the accumulatedtotal for the first elevenmonthsof 1922 being approxi-
mately1200,000.-- Wltile the companypointsout that it is not unusual for-For-d retail sales to exceed the
100,000mark during the springand early summermonthswhen the demandis at its peak, the manner in
which businesshasheld up throughout the-balan-ce of the yearis without precedent.
Credit for this remarkableshowingis attributedby the Ford Motor Company to the many improvements
which havelately"been madeonJFord,carsand particularly to the new low level of Ford prices, recently
put into effect. These new low prices not only broadenthe field of prospectiveFord purchasersbut go
still further in makingFord car the bestvalue from the standpointof the retail buyer that it hasever been.
Althoughthe Ford factorieshavebeenoperatingat capacityfor the pasteight months,sales have equaled
productionandjudging from the unusualmannerin which ordersare coming in at this Seasonof the year
Ford dealerstill be unableto accumulatean adequatestock of carsduring the winter monthsfor delivery

I next spring.

the

IN THE OPINION OF THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY, NOVEMBER ARE AN INDICATION THAT MANY PROSPECTIVE PUROHAS--
. . ERS, REALIZING THE EXCEPTIONAL VALUE NOW BEING; OFFERED IN FORD OARS, BEGINNING TO ANTICIPATE AN UNUSUAL

SPRING DEMAND AND ARE THEREFORE PLACING ORDERS DURING FALL AND WILL CONTINUE TO DO SO THROUGHOUT
WnTTER, TO AVOn) DISAPPODmNGDELAYS JN DELIVERY KATER ON, WHILE THIS WILL REUEfE THE SITUATION TO SOME EXTENT,
IT IS"POINTED OUT THAT THE STEADILY nfPREASDIG DEMAND FOR FORD OARS IS NEVERTHELESS SURE TO CREATE AN ACUTE
SHORTAGE AS THE SEASON ADVANCES.

i AOGORDDSGLY, THE FORD ORGANIZATION IS URGING PROSPECTIVE FORD PURCHASERS TO ARRANGE DELIVERY
: DURING THE WINTER' MONTHS IN ORDER THAT THE DEMAND NEXT SPRING WILL BE RELIEVED AS AS POSSIBLE. .

STO K ES
Notice to Banks aal Bankers

ITE OP TEXAS ,

JNTY OF GLASSCOCK,

lotlce is hereby given to all Baak--
; Corporations; Associations, and
(vidua! bankers- that the Commit
era Court of Glasscock County,

is, on 4ho 42th day of. February
1023, samebeing a regular meet--

of said court, will receivesealed
Is, and proposals from who
Blre to be selected as Depository of

fupds of County, ,Texas,
next two years,

lid bids or proposals shall state
rate of Interest that said Hanking

rporatlon. Association, ,or Individual
aker offers to' pay on the lands or

County fr6m the dateof. bid and
k next regular time for the selection

depository.
ich bid shall be accompanied by a

titled check for the' sum of two
ndred dollars as a guaranteeof the

faith 'of' the bidder, and that jf
bid. be'will Bank Spring,
bond as by law and
failure of the bidder' to
the bond , by law. the

aountof such certified check shall
to the County of Glasscock as

mUawt 4anae7Afl'. fAf MkdAnai

right to reject all bids..
Witness my band and seal of office

16th, 1928.
It, U. B.
anty Judge, 'Co., Texas.

H. on last
based of J. W. Zller ot M
cottage at the eoraer of Scarry

streets. Mr.
owns .a flae la the. Csater

lot hashis family
i,oar ctty.ao his ehfMrea may attend

'High school..
-- .!

ARE
THE THE

FOR
FAR

those,

Paso,

farsa,
reside

II, roteet iemar ariaeiBal of the
Spring High Meaoel, who Is sow

Texas, sm feeaa abated
Idea of the eC

(that city., The nameof the araaat
uUm yj?J.Ctoflr" fre"

ng Mea'e,HusIhms'Leajae to that
CbanOier of Co iirss. ,

iTe nbmr44i mur trat kaul
ib, be a serviceat any ttata, W

iver. clo oa. nfcsaa
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Brieve Club Notes
The members"of. the Bridge Club

enjoyed an especially session
Wednesday at-- they were
the guestsof Mrs. Harry Hurt

Id the race for the honor of making
top scoreMrs. W. W. Rlr proved to be

among the club members
while Mrs. Eckhaus made visitor's
high score. '

PU.gl'W

Several piano selections
by little Mls$ Mildred Taylor wcro
much appreciated.'

The husbands of the of
the club are o be royally

They - will 'be treated tj a
dinner, at the .Cole Hotel by their
wives, after which the company will
tie. entertained at the home of Mrs.
w. w. nix.'"

Clyde E. Thomas ' J. L. Stovall
BIG ABSTRACT CO

Phone 257

nffloo Vtum Va tt Wm Tdtii Vattnn.
is accepted en'terlrito ai. Big Texas.

required: upon
successful

required
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SALES

SALES

Glasscock

BAILS?
Glasscock

McQawas Saturday

Bleraath MeGowaB

coaamualty

Mission,
CaaaAnr Gowweree

.yilit"Mi"i-T- rr

pleasant
which-tim- e

champion

delightful

members
entertained

.tonight.

SPRING

Bulldfae,

For Sale
One full;blood' three-year-ol- d Jersey

bull Apply to E. S. Hudson, West--

; brook, Texas', - - - -- - lMt-jj- d

LAND FfrR SALE
Farm laais far sale ew easy terras.

See T.-- 8. CURRIE. 18--2t

Mrs. Josephine Rudder this week
purchasedof W. J, Garrett, his home
pwee.on, .oouin i?cnrry, street,ana-- wm
take possession of' this property Just
as soon as Mr. : Garrett and family
leave for Lubbock. This Is one of the
prettiest homesla Big Spring and the
new-- owBer has every reason to feel
proud of posoowaoaof this property,

f F, F, Gary left Thursday evening
for Chicago aadNew York to purchase

j,a large stock of all the newest and
lfMest ib fftniaK W) Knurr uy
goods and faratsMpga1 for the store of

'"'Gary and Sea.

Mrs. Loaa O'Neal of Odessa has
been here tkte week""lor a visit with
her sWers,MissesTet aad Leaa. Brad
aaaw, Kesri af the Bradsaaw
rStudfb, ' '
- Very kiest styles la eyagtasalaooqt-la- g.

If year eyas aad glass let as

MOTOR
Net So Good Now

If a man owes you a thousand dol-

lars, is honestand willing, but unable
to make prompt payment, you do not
hesitate to grant htm the necessary
time in which to meet his obligation.

Hut if that man were to insistently
Importune you to cancel the debt,
what would you think of him?

That la. the position some of the
countries across the water are in to-

day Franco in particular.
The allies owe us eleven billions of

dollars. England Is making prepara-
tions to pay us as rapidly as she can,
but France Is eternally whining in an
effort to have the debtcancelled.

We had a good opinion of France In
the days of Lafayette.

It Is not so good now.

TREES FOR SALE

ine. Persimmon, Sassafras, Holly
and other native trees. Price 25 to 50
rents, owing to size. B. F. Gaines,
Paynor, Texas. d

Working Us
Do not be too hasty in sal'owlng

cvefj'ting' you Ydld"-!!- th large dnlly'
ucnvfpapers..of tho country.

If the administration that happens
to be In power, or soma foreign gov- -'

eminent, or some great financial com-

bination wauts'to put something over
qn us they: flood these papers with'
propaganda. .

Other people like to do your think-
ing for you, aad often they resort to
misleading propaganda In order to
bring you around to their way of
thinking.
' Beware(

of what yoa swallow, lest
you tie strangled In the operation.

MttwrHtte' We Fer Sale
Mesquite wood and etunlps will

sold tot $3 per load If you' will come
and gettihera at my place 6 miles
northwest of Big Springy
J, Merrick,

be

Andrew
l6-2p- d

D. W, Christian recently spld 320
acres of land to 'Doe' Wallace and 320
acres of laBd to Robert Roy. Mr,
Christian bar1300 saoreacres 'which
be plans'to sell to tboe seekleg hoaies
In the Big Spring eoantry.

Bring yoor pMacriptloaa to a. Wa

As the Editor SeesIt
Is the Christmas spirit waning?
It probably is.
Tills would be a beautiful world if

we could continue tho holiday spirit
from Christmas to Christmas, and
from the beginningof life to the end.

But that would banlnh grafting,
and thievery, and thuggery, and mur-
der, and scandal, and all of tho other
cherlxhed ill that afflict mankind.

Yes, the Christmas spirit Is waning
,it is disappearing it will soon give

place to the one with .whleb we are
all more or less familiar.

We cannot be nngelswithout wings,
and life Is too short to grow them.

Tho new year will bo one of oppor
tunities. Business will be good. Rome
even sny it wljl beCTceptlonnl. Agrl'
culture will firgo ahead. New lnven
tlons and Ideas will be developed
Transportation facilities will be Im
proved and enlarged. The Interestsof

the shipping Industry will be promoted.
Factories will hum with life. The
builder's hammer wl)l be noisy with
renewed activity. Everybody will

have an .opportunity to work. And
Raving wHl become easier. Somewhere
in tnis scneme or tningg mere is a
place for you. nunt It fill It do
xomcthlng for others, as well as for
self. By dplng "so you will Justify
your existence.

There ore fifty-tw- o weeks In 1023.

That means that there arc fifty-tw- o

Sundays on which you can attend
church, and learn things you ought to
know, and contribute a few dollars
for tho welfare of mankind.

"Old grouch !"

How would you llko to have, a child
think thnt of you? Your vanity would
not feel! flattered. It might oven be

JnlledvBut,fhoughtTesvnessmay cause
children to think Just thaty--or worse.
You pass them often on tho street.
Many times, you probably do not ren
notice them, Your, thoughts oro

.ofar, and'you'see little thnt Is near.
But children dp second Judge only
aa they-see-. You.moy not Intend to
be grouchy, but Ignoring them causes
them to thjnk yon are, A few friend'
Jy jnalles" "will proven tr all--of this. It
will cheer up tho hearja of the chil-

dren. It may even soften that marble
of yours. Try It.

to of

Thirtv tmm men pflMjon white, then vouth. lett Ids home near
Peoria, III., and went whore he found as a checker in
the rieiM at Armour & Co., at 812 per week. month he was

the first not a memrer of the Armour family 1Rft2.

Big Ben....Tho satisfactory alarm
Cunningham& Philips.

Nineteen twenty-thre- e will be 52
weeks of work and bo worked.

If It's toilet articles "Wo have lt.H
.Cunningham& Philips.

If some people had to live by their
wits they would never be born.

Miss Baylors candy'. . . taste
lingers....,Cunningham & Philips.

Keep a stiff upper Up, of course,
but don't let it freezethat way.

RlieunjAtlc, ,p!n$;
relieve It. .....Cunningham.& ' Phlllw

Wo are at your services your pat
rohage Is apprcclatd. Clyde Fox's
drug store.

The Joys of married life are never.
fully appreciated.until after they hare
iimvyvnigui

Let u jtlt tyewr glasses for you
Optometrist examlaatloa

free, Clyde Jwr," Paoae'a: ,

Ii'a taut a heapacliad hoiaiand

CO
From $12 Checker President Armours

"Embrocation,"

THt4TV
VAWS MO A CHECK-eR- .

IAll r S'4t
K jCB

NONM PttESlOEOTOPAIiMOWRS
a

to Chicago work
This made

president, idnce

.Tho

graduate

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT AW

Phone 257

Office Roots No. 6, West TexasNatioa-a-l
Bank Building, Big Spring, Texas,

Herald want ads get results.

Rusfus Searbrough oi Dallas, waa
a visitor here.Thursday.

Paint in small cans for any purpose
.......Cunningham & Philips.

J. W. Ziler of El Pasowas transact
lng business hero last Saturday.

' '
' ;ii,""."i:H"''.

Flu Get your medicines from usw
.......Cunninghamft Philips. "'

Work Is .never so scarce-- but wba$
a hustlercan find plentyUoXIo.

ua'doyour,watch work for yoa.
wall work ' 4guaranteed. Clyde 1'ox.

Miss Pattl Doathlt' of : Ailo twuvkUag.attheDouthH ranch. souttoBast
aC,ljier thla "weak.

Latest thing la WUa JWagaadJ.

SI
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Too Much Competition

Everybody Wants Jour

MONEY!
KEEP IT IN THIS BANK AND

THEY WON'T GET IT'

As long as your money is in this bank it is yours.
When it getsinto another fellow's pocket it Is his.

Open a savings accountand save. People who save
are the ones who accumulate. Those who accumulate
are able to enjoy the declineof life insteadof dodging
thewolf at thedoor.

A young man's most valuable dollar is the one with
which he opensa savingaccount.

A checking account prevents you from frittering
your moneyaway.

We Pay 4 Per Cent
on Time Deposits!

Cioa

THE OLD REUABLE

NOW FOR THE GREAT

Saleof theSeason
Come to the greatestsale of the s '.won. Take your choice of the
choicest bagalusof the year. It Isn't often thai you have an op-
portunity like this hut you har it nowduring our "Clean-u- p

Halu" which will continue for a f w days.

Ol'It ENTIRE STOCK' OF LADIKS DRESSES, COATS, SUITS,
BLOl'SBS: MISSES COATS AND DRESSES

GOES AT

HALF PRICE
During This Sale.

i

. .

Identicals
Detroit Herald: As wo see It, the

Bolshevists and bootleggers ought to
He turned-loos-e" on "eaclT other ana

whichever sidecamo out winnerset 'em
adrift on the ocean in- - a washpot

There is no practical difference be-
tween a Bolshevist and a bootlegger.
"inn uuie nu laws, ootn are nonnrrv.
ducers, both nre enemies 'of honest
labor, both are blasphemous In tem-
peramentand lawless in tone, both are
lacking in moral Dereentlon. both nm

met

good

airs,

the

sure time for

wish

was

day.
and

tire

mall
me,

auto

TaXlHg

Boons bo one
tho onr

Tlio law land

does .not tbo tax
system, fair tho burden

taxes shall bo
Iriny

tho land
all was

only by our
fh

build up on
already that
with all

matter not
Is our

as Is the
and

TTnler tho

tho the
make

and

who his re--1

pair and his
his1

his rot
fall his to

wnh Into
The man

his lawn well and
who and setsout

greatersum tho support the
does who

owns the lot
such that

land
but havo

thus the his own,

to any
progress. are

to and

their country and
poso or an? of

both are' pr,Ce' but when the assessor
and both COtnes lEo baa tem--

der their own and others' lowest' Prnr,y in thou--

appeUtes and Instincts. Whnt nni- - fold. across the la
shevlstshavodone one 100 Pr

to another nvF jjut ?1? or
left to their own devices. Men with--'

StTnse to say, he gets by with
out and with only rodent far many

Taxat,on but assess-I-fcan ruin any
lnentH aro "0, B,u,ons ln--pre--1

number have SCape Paj'lnB JURt

rait n ,s wd
with couu--

W,UC,L Asseasoni are influencea by
try Itself follows that course tho rlcb or powerful,

tho sane arc put lnto tar--f

and the
and can tho

tlH" tax uscd' As result,
,llc 8IuaU home owner 'annerare
SmaU bl,8,neflS manbe To throw are

country away give' It into tho
xUM(f' my

of the tha;t cle-- tuo expense Gov- -

ment tie """"l luu" "" wno re mucn
highbinders or
In Dallas News.

Tress

Forty-tw- o Club
The forty-tw- o club at

J.
very

12. A .,,.
time WAS Ml oaf

I'uuilnc made club
-m aim unarlle Carter mado
ritor'h high scoriv We have fdw
nm- - our of we
aro glad.

On Jan. 20. the members club'
nre be the guests Ralph
Smith. All are urged be present. Ij
am good is in store

We
or

from the denths
heartsto thank our friends who,
have o generously klud to us
when, our housa by5
fire, especially the B. of U F. &

kindnesswljl ever be remember--
ed, Mrs. Minnie Edwards and

children.

Church Notice
Church of Christ at

lord's Bible lessons at 10 a. m.
t n. m. and 7 p. m.

Every service is a good one. tt
'Beard's Lunch Room

Is tho place to,ge your good Chill.
Cakes and Waffles, NlccT-Bon- e

Steak. SHORTY

Reward for Lest Tire
A new Firestone Ford rimwno Isnb 1...&

--will "o iiuii xor return of mi ,
Herald Itpd

For Sale TnUUj

bunch of mljk' cows and
See. 7 L2 miles' east ofBig N. Gl Hoover.

1 license for 1928-In-o.

return Her-
ald a. O. Tredaway.

Mrs. Robt. T, Pinw and uaoaater
katurday mh.

u.

- "W3iyi-f!ffirrw!'p-

.IiW- - v sir JiJMitbrift
Penalising Industry,. to

of Important features of
system. basic of tho

says'that taxation shall bo uni-

form, command that
shall be or that

of distributed.
A system taxation bo uniform
throughout without being fair
to classesof taxpayers. It

presumed the framcrs of
Constitution thnfc
would a system the

laid would deal
fairly the people. as a

of fact, there is so much
that wrong about system of
taxation there-- In practices
grown up In making assessments
enforcing collection, t

nreaonf Tnrrni1c rrf

rocnhi prevailing1 In practically every.
State In Union, property owner,
who exhibits a disposition to hlsf
property attractive to himself
others Is penalized for doing It A

fanner keeps buildings In

laud --well Improved pays
on a higher assessment does
neighbor wlm is shiftless, lmpro7ldent
and carelessto the-exte- that he

buildings to away, his.
fences to down and ncres

igrow up weeds and
ditches. In town who keeps

watered,
plants flowers shrub

bery, thus beautiffylng tho city, paysr
to of

Government than tbc.mnn
adjacent which' Is kept In

'

condition it disgraces
neighborhood. J

earners of who.haverefused to
improve, quietly waited for
others to develop adjacent property,

enhancing value of
Men this character are a detriment

community. They block the
wheels of Thoy unfair
to. themselves, their neighbors,
to their country. They refuse to dig--

careless of lndif- -'
of thclr PrPcrtir Part

ferent to personal Integrity, !r" "LU"
--favorabTe"lo Tgnoranco pan--r $rouni1' P"Perty

to detev4oratxl value, a
th sand Tand road

to great country n(,9ef nt crebuthis, be-th-o

bootleggers would do It uuimproved, Is In a

character, ,l ln to cases-Intelligenc-

ma e uniform,community
given latitude. And when a Property

ponderant of communities a flhare of Oovern-bee- n

ruined, stripped of moral quality cx'llse-- ' or unha-
nd iraplgmented vice, the

P,1,IcaI,y For-throu-

Only tunra wdlri&cs.observance laws
administration Every couce,vabl mean! of escapingof a prompt

dispassionate ''Of ,s aJustice In
stitutlons which aggregated the and
civlllaitlon maintained. whose assets
a is to a much
hands lawless, whether Brei,tftr 8hare of of

called Bolshevists. hootleceeTS' "
hijackers; -- State

the home
of Mrs. Oreen ' ..

pnlnrnl
Schubert

a
ineiiibers club which

to Mrs.
to

a
yu- - Reporter. !

Card Thanks
of nnr

many
been

destroyed
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preaching

Shorty

Hot
BEARrf-Adv- er

tlsement
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Spring;
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317837FInder to

returned m

AVS.

taxa-
tion
which

equally

ltylslatlrp-hod-gl

founda-
tion

And,

in

trimmed

a

the!

ProP?rtlnately

more able to pay,

.Under i fair assessment 'foil
property, .the rate 'of taxation

could be 'reduced 50 per cent, while
the Oovernment income would be
TriMlH ttirtrtfViujM

Friday .Tan. Tjl,--

fu

of
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..i u-- . mime niiuu fyoivm vucriy
i all nrrmorfv Is noev1 nnnltnflv

U'gUV IntM noll(Vfxl nrnmntlF onl . mnnaw, ... ..... ,...,, ,s .iMi i.j Hliu IUD 1UUULJ
spent Judiciously to tho end that the
cost of Government be borne bv oil
citizen In proportion to their ability Philip

pay Farm and

--p- V"

Dr. Campbell
of Abilene

HWlLll BE IN BIG SPRING
EVERY SATURDAY TO TREAT
tiYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

GLASSES .CORRECTLY
. FITTED '"

Mfi and . Geo. E. McNew and
and Mr. and Mrs. Coffee

spent 8u'nday In on Visit
Tl Big Mr. Mrs,' Durah McNew,Spring last A reward ' ' "

m.. .

office.

mr

-
lft.2p

'

please
office.

rroa

nfwnsfl--

than

per-

mits

,csK

tax-
able

Itanch.

and
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WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

Horse Collars, GolMr P,
r r 7. nrt

harnessan
'

-

Oifr Jim are the best vaiu

on earth

ONLY $3.00
H"

3

XV. E. ROUSSEAU

Rouseau--& Jacliso

Car Lots
!' " rtt' T

&
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Clothes.
Cunningham Philips.

The follies should promote
the'wlsdom of ,1023..,

" Putnam dyes: ' ' ool your friends
Cunningham .Philips.

It requires brains to be a successful
cruok, but any fool can bo honest

Miss Illlda Majors left Tuesday for
a visit with her mother at Loreha.

(Jet the. habit of getting Coca Cola
from us now. . . .Cunningham Philips

- There is nothlug good ln today for
the fellow who is waiting for tomorrow

i : , "
Thosehew are no longer

now. They aro old enough to be
broken. '

White pine cough ,syrup.,Half pint
vfor fifty cents Cunningham and
Philips.

Don-'- t worry oyer the you
havo missed. You won't have to' re-

peat them,

Gainsborough hajr nets: Tho only
.satisfactory hair net Cunningham

Don't forget t6 securethat poll tax
receipt beforeFell. 1st. You may havo

"
need of befor6 the close of 1023.

If all of their wishescould be grant-
ed some peopje would be perverse
enough to wish that they couldn't.

YTfn ImM. .. f ' .r u uus iown(ipWf Their
jiover niahomq five

cnurcn goes.

Everybody knowus what everybody
else ought to know, but
to know what they do know.

Dooley Doo says; "There ain't A taan is to,be the head
uch.-- thiug as moonshine any more. ' "M,- - own family, but too often the

The booty stuff so dense,It monopo-- lead is part of. the body,'
11ms the atmosphereand prevents the ' , - '

moon from shining through." Young men of,- - Asy aro quite
. ; justified la objecting,to long engage--

We have never known anerson yet It's to foot grocery
who was willing to admit the full ex-- bUfl
,tent of Ms own knowledge. And 7""
should they? Nobody aftts to K . .V forelock,"-sa-ys a
,hl UmltaUons up to public view; V" Jourwon't

' 1 trampleq upon,if you grab Jt by the
Mrs.

daughter
Lamesa a to

1MmM and and
Frdayf liberal

T. I

ofrll)22

resolutions

scandals

However

nobody

smallest

tall.

'""

Jt n no longer necessaryto take. (o
your hools when fellow wakes a
jraotlon hip pocket. Tak

',, . n ' v in your moutn, lutrtead.If s that the good yesag ,

ri,t0e fc ttta ,Tbe,old.yearwwt,rt In atu.e,1s 3lnful old worlds Nobody l baak.,ory, butW.aUW witew
erlw to be bumped f. , Btriyai the dW.t wlT

tBDtil the wornlBft after.
, The Joud boaster 1b not always to ' , .,
,he censured. At times there k so ',! fWwwilln Ml CwMMf
.other way of covering tbe jj; yn j. t wh,,,,,

i euMa wroi,WlUpla4tof)wiililiyi4iMi.t. -!--!- '.

nZZ "? ! " ALL oa this wort,
PATTBRN IAfi8,,...CUNNDW- -
mam m raiLVA,
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Dandy Collars

laIviesa
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TAHOKA

L. J. JA(

WHOLESALE LUMBER
DEALERS

? 1

hrusheg'tfiftyccn'

nfHotoM'alalMt -

Big Spring, Tqxj

'NoJman Is ever really wlttrl
.other people think he is.

Jh, yes, we handle hair plnil
........OmmlnahamA Philips.' ' i -

The follow who boastsOt his
anco umvlftlngly tells tho truth.

Tho .principal trouble with
Is tho prevalenceof trouMi

we aro selling a fine romedjj
sore throat Cunningham &

Never mind what the world
you. It is your ability to collects
counts,

When some peoplols intellects
function they fall back upon
natural.

Mr. arid Mrs. W. McDonaMl
turned last week from an ajitoj
to Graham.

,Mr, and Floyd Dodson
returned from a visit with rehtf

at Paint Rock.

,j. u. leaven Houston,
the trustees the General OH

.lwny has been here this week
spect development work in this

Cbnrles C. Hayle-- arrived last
UCday frqin Fort Worth for a
.with his serf, J. M. Hayley. Mr.
ley will probably be here a couple

4 -
Mr- - and K. Woodford iuj

moved Into their linnilfinmii new bu
n4 4.I1a ll.t A I.1

D.

ly

ot one

of
tot

R,

tt..u Ul leniw in OT, Bunnels street
o vanes tno regularity ot contains, rooms with

attenuance.

really'

no prcsumod

tlie

s

'wnts. cheaper

.'

get
t

toward-h- l

true die
i wonderea

a tbe
g

t4ewltaa

jim

eternal

Mrs.

se

Mri.

and glassedand scroened-l-n porch.

Jrom all ajgns and Indications
will, be requiredto passupon a nun

.of, Amendments; tb, le Bate consdoj
uon, tnis Tfr Bettor havo a p '

receipt isp you can have a voice m t
19 . Z.

. Epidemics pf "flu" aro report1
be severe ln many sections, It
lieeewiariv to, close the schools at

olntx-.tli- U' belug the case in tbe i

joining county of Mitchell, ac
to reports reaching our city.

"iC. Douglasproprietor of the '

Hotel was 'liauded mnnv comnllm
r "the fine feast rrepared for

viuamoer ot uosBMrca mncneou
Tuesday and the excellent service
dered la"servjng the one hundred
six guests so prewptly.

' N

, wibry MeDonald for Dodge I

"M rapalrlac, Meek south
KoW. Pieae Mr.,

fcrataM
0 of atom? Immmm la Big

leeatedat aid aWrry atraat,for o

wu,jiTt KxuMl tarfaa, .W,fJt oa
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.YEARS TO LIFE.

body la a
lex In Its make-u-p.

Attendent
TEXAS

"''Uljin

lAi RiimfcWthtnyoucanbesur
that your baked foods will always
berakedJutright evenin texture,
dellctpus, digestible,andhighly
nourishing with Rumford's vitaliz-
ing phosphates.Bakingsuccesswith
Rumford is the rule with --the Inex-

perienced,aswell aswith theexpert

Ar BEST RESULTS U-- RUMFORD

.rj u-- j ipri ii 'u,f,

it workings,'than any fa
irer devised by rasa. Give it

it rtoode-Ifo-od, water'
the Intelligent force red'

will useithcsflr materials
.
of every thing the body

intelligent force Is net eb--

ln its parageover the nerves

feetly.
every activity in the

someraechaaicalobstruction
tie current passing over tne

that even one organ falls to
power it needs,and Nature

notify you, by many signs
aethlng is wrong With "tho ho--

chinery. It is only by pain,
weakness,,dizziness, nausea.
distressingsensations that

lean warn you, and so induce

health.

airopractors,wo are trained to
obstruction to the flow of

over the nerves, and to
this obstruction by spinal ad--1

tlun permitting NATURE
you to health. Consultation

ition free. Investigation
vince the most skeptical.

E. Longb&tham
Chiropractor'

Phone 40. Res. Phone
Lady

BIG SPRING.

. wi. - 4, d. -

;

i

f

li
Sunday'School Notes

severalmonths the Superintend--

S.
es not need to bo seen to make

In fact, she Is very
elth ns, but, nhhow numerous

valuable the proxies she

Ibncc or twice, but many, many
Is in tho year, her pot
t.flowers our pulpit, itable
ino, their fragrance filling.'the
lie their bloom delights the eye;
If various kinds in the spring,

profusion thru tho summer,
folates and gorgeous crysanthe--
In the rail, wniie tnru tne
of December and Januaryher1

geraniums', marvellously beautl--

blamen, and perfect polnsettas
all who view them with their
colors and wonderful' foliage.

lundavs pass vttthout some ' sil

mlsS

noblo unselfish Christian
hood, and many are
bo "rise to her blessed."

from "green things growing,"
she so generously shares with

is fountain from
source streams sorvice and

entire

Dmpletently and well Fie
member the Men's Bible

Ind with zealouswlfo cop.
at the mid-wee- k prayer

also as teacher in- -

aday her --present class,
ssanna..Wesley's,"' haf--

our
ifSha:hasalso proved

Mission oar Aux.
nnd daughter was always

choir When living here
her 'visits' is most vrel

Her young so is a,'
'member (be

He; isadept
i s fiw.3 ir

mm&mmmmm

THE WHOLESOME

I'JXi it tj ,- -t ,

POWDER

giving occasional duets with his aunt
youngestdaughter Is the

best large and efficient corps of
teachers having a class of Intermed-
iate are doing splendid work
Rarely she absent from her post,
arid with her como her HtUo son and
daughter,regular members ofour 8. S.l

Would you not think this absentee
member one tho typo "whose price
Is far aboverubles?" 8he. too, "open-et-h

her mouth with wisdom and in her
tongue is tho law kindness." She
Is verily "Pearl of Great Price," let-
ting herJUght shbja" always,and every-
where Hay bask in Its radiance
for many yearsto come. This
sample 01 American womnnnood, a
Methodist "In whom Is no gullo"
our dearly beloved Home Dept mem-

ber of Sunday school, Mrs. E.
Triwler of Aylford Street. May her
like never falL

For Sale
Several nice homes and vacant 1Mb,

close to church,school, and shops. Off
extra convenlejit home, and
porches,, with 4 lots; will take part
pay In - stock. N. Bcauchamfv
B. 2nd Street, next door to Burtoa

STOP AT FIREPROOF GARAGE
The Bankhend Garage In fireproof

building on East Third and Main offers
you best service. Day or night. Your
patronageappreciated. llAt

A New Ownership Map of Co.

White paper, $2.50.. white linen
S5.0O. Woodstock Typewriters
terms. 1L . County
Clerk, Colorado, Texas. 10-t- f

Horses for Sale
Two good work horsesand one cow-hors- e,

for sale. See at
W. J. GARRETT. 10-t- f

A Good Farm For Sale
i 200 acres fine' farmlnir land. M

of Big Bprlng. See or write
had in mind to speak ono TAfcBOT, Big Spring, Texas.

icmber of her great S. body i

sence'felt.

plants
adorn

'
"v- S tf

.. -- !, .l..-l- .

i.
10-t- f

-- -- ?3Txsztrzzzzuu...., ... .. uavw a uovitu ib iuseiv i&hzhicislcu
t Jest and sc.f-effa- c- the pablie with its Huality, so

her flowers, she is an open hj, the trademark llartford Fire
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of
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Insurance become a symbol
of, Hartford's one' huadredand
twelve year old reputation for the
highest order

The Hartford Trademark, la your,
Sealof Istht part the

ess flow throut our uamoras guarantee of protection

is

is

you
m m i a fli '

m DciiiMnaninuu back?
conamonaupon your mat

flre.

r oldest daughter has been the The two-fol- d protection service
pianist whoso excellent tbe Hartford offers prompt you

church,has enjoyed for 12 to insist upon Hartford -

rears." Daring r most of There is a Hartford agent near
served

school,

enrollment
splendidv

Brady' in
a

of the
heartily

same.''

f of school'
laaiBMe,w ia.

wo

the1

pn
W Stonebjim,.

of

Company
the

of business.

Certainty. It of

Big Spring
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Thru your DeUbcrator, we de-

liberate? We wish to talk about
little genius,,, a grain-- , of wheat We
spoke of it last summer, but as the
sting of hunger and the pinch of
poverty was ''not so keen as now, wo
feel, thill to write again is seasonable' Tho U to RobcrtG. Ingcrsol once
wroto a "prominent tempernnc worker
a poemy using all of bis rhetorical
ability Joys
wrapped up In tho brown walls of a
grain of wheat, When turned
spirits Tho tcnifcranco man rcpllodj
with great enthusiasm,calling Mr.
IngorsoVs attention to tho heart-ache-s,

shame was clothed
In tho wheat If reduced 'to spirits.
Possibly they meant ryo or corn

There seems to bo a difference In
tho Biblical definitions of n grain of
corn and wheat That Is, tho names
are reversed. Tho sons of Jacob

--could i6t '"TMrVtr cufrlpd' Through com
out of Egypt on a train of camels to
havo fed tho camels, they
could have carried enough wheat right
ly cooked to havo fed an army.

Joseph,the Governor of Egypt, could
not havo saved enough corn to have
carried Egypt thru sevenyears' famine.
Tho disciples and Christ, passing thru
a wheat field (called corn in those
days) plucked tho wheat and ate It
Roasting ears would have been too
milky and more .

Scientists of the chemist typo say
that a grain of wheat contains tho
elements of the human body. Some

Tray" nlland other sny nearly So,
It Is reasonable tho body be fed
on tho elements composing the body.

i This can bo done on five cents a day.
I A I - 1 . ...a. uruiii ui wunu will
nearly satisfying hunger and com-

pletely nourishing tho any
other grain or dish of food. It is
wholesome, nourishing nnd palatablo
when plain-boile- yet creamand sugar
may Ixj added. Being a highly con
centrated food. It should be thorough
ly masticated and chewed Into liquid.
It bo cooked whole or crncked.
It may bo soaked before cooking and
should ho well cooked.

, ot cooUlBa.-- n lilHlilp-rwiovalo- dJ

well-fanne- d wheat Is best and yet. we
can so prepare wheat at home. Wo
can oven" grind or crack it. Two ounces
of whole, or crackedwheat will satisfy
hunger from elghtjo ten hours;
whereas,a duke'b mixture of food will
only do such from four to six hours.
Its convenience for cooking, serving
and transportation is great. One can
completely live on It and though I
havo a pretty sumptous menu, I eat
It freely and"frequently." For nutrition
and sustenanceof life, two ounces of
wheat Is equal to a full meal of three
courses. Modern milling lnrgeTykllhr
wheat.

So may we ask aside a good
balanceddiet and certain aidswe can
get besides chemicalized
foods, how would wheat whole or

In cultivation, located northwest cracked be to ourselves on oc--

policy,

caslonally or for prisoners, objects of
aid and soldiers? Remember prepara-
tion and transportationare economical

When nations of the earth learn Its
value and economy as a food, its
health and strength building 'qualities,
It will play a great part 4n war. The
price of ono battleship would have fed
all the underfed on this wholesome
diet ; all the of air the nations
since 1014. Ono nation could sustain;
another nation Indefinitely on wheat.

Tours for SixteenElements,
'

J. A. B.

Ix M. Scrogglns was horo Tuesday
from the Vincent country and reports
conditions out his way as being O. K.
Ho stated that the Vincent folks were
hopeful of securing a cotton gin for
their community before another crop
year passes. More than enoughcotton

has been grown In thnt section tho

acres will )e to cotton this l

the ownersof the gin wfll not '

huvp to take any chances.

Before airing tho escapadesof your
neighbor It is to remember that
ho may know of a few of your own.

EVER HAVE IT?

Eiifo, . I against mrect or inareet loss' by lire, if "You Have tno statementoi nu
Rins-bu- servesas president of 7. I Big Spring Cltlipn Will Interest

And when buy such a policy, the
nrrl of Stewards,fllllne a .bard . ...-",'..-
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Tn the "small." right over the hips?
That's the home or Dacicacne.
if It's causedby Tveak kidney.
Uso Doan's Kidney Pills.
Big Spring people testify to their

worth. Ask your neighbor!
Mrs. A. Btlger, Big Spring, says:

"I had heavy, bearing-dow- n pains in
my back and was all th-p-d out. I was
sore and lame all through my kidneys.

1 1 hnd headachesand was nervousand
usually felt languid, A friend recom--

t mended Doan's Kidney Pills, so I

,i
them onre In awhile to keep my kid
jip.vh n good condition."

j Price OOc, at nil dealers. Don't slm-- ,

ply ask for ,a kidney
t Drmn's Pills the same

"i

:p

?U

of the as to State
the Close Dec 29 1922

Loans and
Cotton 16,606.13

'
S. and Certificate 27,912.57

Other Real Estate 4,000.00
Livestock 6,000.00
Banking Hoasoand Fixtures. . . . 8,500.00
Int & As8t8. in Guaranty Fund.. 18,968.96
CASH 281,82054

IncllVanO Arillir',tartodlUoUIalltC XICIILyfl''ime
HARTFORD FIRE
INSURANCE

HARTFOHD.ICONN.

fS4vBlvK3iSKVsr'-BflmKfiBTnH&- V

BM)aUfifg,in community,

$kf"'''l

FirstState
Guaranty Fund Bank

SPRING, TEXAS

Statement Condition Reported Commissioner
Business

RESOURCES
Discounts.. $442,061.94

Acceptances

$804,869.84

LIABILITIES

35,000.00

719.flfti.37

J THE DEPOSITSOFA BANK SHOW THE CONFIDENCE
THE PEOPLEOFTHE COMMUNITY IN THE INSTITUTION

J Your attention called to our large Reservewhich enables
us to takecareof bur customers'needsandalso to onany

desirablenew business

Deposit Your Money WhereYou Can Get AccommodationsWhen

Them. We areprepared at All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations.

For Safety Service Your Banking With

Shall We Have n Constitutional
Convention?

What Is a constitution? And what
purpose does n constitution seek to
serve?

Is a constitution n eouipact tictwee'n
vassals seekingto retain certainhuman
rights? Or, Is. a constitution a com-

pact between sovereign Individuals in
which they set forth certain fimdamen--

TaTprlKEIitoos which shall govern them
In all legislation?

Tho correct understandingof those
questions by those who write our con
stitutions and seek to amendor rewrite
them would obviate much of the trou
ble we have with our organic law

A constitution should bo brief, and
should set forth only those human
principles found to bo wise in demo-

cracies as guaranteesthat the right of
individuals should not bo over-ridde- n

by groups.
Wo have come upon a time when we

are trying so many new schemes to

human affairs and w. have become so

restive under the courts' holding us to
their interpretation of what is con;

stitutlonal, that Just as soon as we

find our progresslt any direction Im-ped-

by a court's decision we at once

want to hasten to the people with a
constitutional amendmentor r consti-

tutional convention. Instead of seek-

ing to govern ourselves according to

law, we seekto nave laws patwvu wmvu

cohform to our Inclinations,

And
to make
of lncong

notWsltato

ilties. posiaj

certain thing, and that
that arVseeking welfare these 8,niiee

days much tnrougn consuiuuuuw
avenues, rather man inrouKu ihuu
conformity existingorganic law with
wholesome legislation working

Wo believe that constitutions should
written during tlmw external

nnd Internal peace, when men's
with passion.

Wo that you reply that
National constitution and

present State constitution, well

Bncland'H Magna Charta, were written
during times great stress. And

reply that perhapsthat the rea-

son the? needed amending and now

obMeto (?).
Law should unlmpassloocd.

Organic law ought the aftcs.!

the aav! unless ii;i"v
law tt'o ages, there neci-s-i,- ,.

nrnvldlni' constitution.
attempt amend rewrite tho con-

stitution conformity with every

wave populnr desire passion

vitiates its purpose. constitution
guarantee that liberties

victims popular desires and

i.isIm. anchor, faith
using them and gpt the trou- - practice

hie time. Doan's certainly brought stnbiutv- flue relief. Since them. have used flvw

remedy get
'Kidney that

the Bank
of

Bonda
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governmental
to our governmental

system aJul safeguardsour

welfare.
The lest portion of the Federal

stlUillon and that portion which Is as

applicable today, written, is
Uia,' iuiMvi wiu Wt .... ., I. w
Mfrs., Buffalo; N..YAdvertlwment;2 .Hs Dm jignj, J?i"S".wJV,&V5ra --i r1 " ' vk

than one cent tlw trade add ful itconomlc factor. that has
am sure you prefer have the world.

BIG

at

U.

will

)

In in
to

Capital $ 85,000.00
Certified SurphiB Earned..
Undivided Profits 14,898.47
Borrowed Money NONE
DEPOSITS

is Cash
take

You Need

and Do Us.

shall

v,y0tvinimuiii

adopted those rights discovered on
tho summit of rewritten at
Uunnymede, and Incorporated into
every charter of liberties written by
the English-speakin- peoples since
King John bowed to the will of those
invincible barons, hundreds of years
ago.

If we do seek to rewrite or
our constitution, let'a not forget that
the shortestconstitutionsarc the safest
and that you may amend by striking
out as well as by adding to.

We do not undertake to say what
should be done by the present legisla
ture. We do undertake to say that
the political atmosphereIs surcharged
with elementsdestructive of cool, de
liberate constructive thinking, and
Texas has had before a mental
state tends to make men vim
passioned In their as tbey are
today. Texas Commercial News.

good friend Fred Smith was in
Saturday from his homo north of town
and paid tho Herald office a pleasant
visit. When handing out the coin for
a year's subscription Mr. re-

marked, "that during the pasteighteen
years he had been a subscriberto tbe

he hadmissed but threo copies.'
Klnce about nine hundred and thirty-fiv- e

Issues of the Herald were publish
ed during that time, It goes to prove
that the postal department Including
the carrier on the Rural Free Dellvory

R11 real rvleo. As tho Heraldall of this wo do
work nnssea nnow mrra issues annour constitution patch

- " past eigmeen years me ucpari--
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Milk For Sale .
fresh sweet milk de

livered to your home, phone IWHVI-F- 3

'Tom Horton. d

T. Grlsham was here from
the forepart of tho week.

WRIGLEYS

DS --nfk
-i-v-r:

Abi- -

gli'c your
stomacha lilt.
Provides "the bit of
sweet" In banuficial
form.

Helps to cleanse
the teeta and keep
.iaem aealtay.

Truth may be straugcr than fiction
It moanseconomic market- - vltliout being a stranger to it.

Bank

$801,809.84

What Would Talie For Mo, Papa?
What would you tnke foy mo, papa,

If somebody wanted to buy,
And offered you bright, shining dollars,

And piled Uiein up high as the sky?
They say you are good nt a bargain,

Come, tell me as trusas can be,
If I should be put on tho market

What would you for me i

CHORDS

What would you 'take? What'would
you take?

Papa, tell me, what price would I be?
What would you take? What would

you take?
I'npa, now what would you take

for me?

Sometimes when you say I am naughty
I don't think you'd ask very much;

then, when I hug you and kiss yon
You call mo your treasureand such.

And so I would just like to ask you
To find out my price, don't you see?

If somebody wanted to buy me,
What would you take for me

CHORDS

I don't think mamma would mlss'me.
I'm so much in her way,

Except when she wanted kiss me
At night when wo kneel down, to

Pray,
But let us Just say she is willing,

Come, tell m as true as can be,
I should be put on the market,

What would you take for me

CHORDS

For Sale
ment made a perfect score In this In-- 1 tew more fat hogs. They ar

wish

F.
lene

and

You

take

But

Because
to

If

cheaper than buying meat. Como and
get them. Sam Little, Knott
Route. 182tpd,

A successful man Is ono who has
tried, not cried ; who has worked, not
dodged; who responsi-
bility, not evaded It ; who has gotten
under the burden, not merely stood
off, looking on, glvinp advice and
philosophizing on the situation . Tho
result of a inanV work K not tho
measureof sucoofw. To go down with
tho ship In storm and temiet Is bet-

ter than to ini ddie away to Paradise
In an Orthodox canoe. To have work-

ed is to have succeeded we leave tbo
results to time. Life is too short to
gather the Harvest we can only sow.

Elbert Hubbard.

WANTED Salesman for Big
Spring and vicinity. Commission con
tract, only, for spare time or full
time. We will teach )o" to soil In-

come protection through our free
school of Instruction and help you
hulld ii orpfltuhlo hiiskncHM. Mufisa- -

(jliusetiy itmidlug-an- d Insurance Com
pany," Accident and HiniHIi Dept.,
Saginaw, Michigan, Capital $I,500,
000. It

Uo Elz,y, scout for the Texas com-

pany, and father, C. It. Hln-- retuni-ii- l
Weduttday from un nuto trip to

fliiVj-.- and Scurry counties. Mr.
Hlzoy tnado a scqutlpg trip to thsj.'

"Pecos,soction Wedaeadayafteraoea''
- '

. ' "''''yw;,

'

THAT IS SATISFACTOKX...,..., .
CT'NNIMiHAM & I'HIUPS.



United Senator
Austin, Texas, Jan. 16, Senator school'

Is looted and established.
f

TI
.' Medseo todaT Introduced his bills to "Sec 7. Tko Bald locating boardshall George W. Norris vt. r; establish the West Texas College and havb authority. .

to
.wlect approximately

M .- - -- I.- - -- .14
In 2,ooo acresoi janu ,iot w .presentedthe sarao measurewas

Chltwood colleR.0 and to nrce with the ownerstW Houso-b- y Representative
Mil appropriates or owner thereof and upon their so

Theof Bweotwatcr.
$1,000,000 and provide for n a- dolus shall certify their Mectldo to BF sHBHTV BBTBm A Modern Stoml
tlonal Institution of tlto first-clas- s, the board of director of the A. AM.

. ! i m, tr,tf,rn mrt of Texas. College, who shall thereuponhave full t. j MMM

Tho principal provisions of tho bill' authority to contract for the purchase
I of mM lnndB for ald PurP,c n'1

. . 'r are-- as follows: f.i .--
approval of the titles thereto t; , Z7?sZ2i':''.lin Tf- - tT:"ZX;T s' V Attorney Generalof the Ut. ML ;'"H

i

1,1

,ut "v :; :: : -- ,, !. for mM tan a,M
JJJUK iiu i t 'Imnrnmnnnlii thnrpon In nnv um
dan nnd .i.- - i, th H olh nnroiiei.' "' i- - - -- r r

uuim u wi- - "

nt such point and In such ninnncr as
provided by this act, a senior col-

lege for white students to bo known
as-th- West Texas State College, a

institution, giving thor
ough Instruction of college grades in
those arts and science, physical and
social, pure and applied, which ele-

vate the Ideals, enrich the life and in-

crease the capacity of the people for
demorrntlc 'and

Instruction 1 agricultural
and homo economics.

"Sec 2 The coveriimcnt. control and
direction of the pollrlc of the nld
West Texn State College shah lie

vestnd In the board of director of the
Agricultural and Mechanical College of
Toxn Tho hoard of directors hall
provide a president for said West
Tern Collego who shall devote Ills'
entire (imp to the executive manage-

ment i f --mid school ; who shall he

dlrectlj accountable to the board of
directors for the conduct thereof.

"8oc. 3 The said Wett Texas Stare
College "hall offer the usual college
courses given in standard senior col-

leges of the first class and shall bo

empowered to confer appropriate de-

grees and hall offer four-yea- r courses
two-yea-r coursesor short-- term courses
In 'farm and ranch economics, adapta-
tion of farm crops to the peculiar con
dition of the "section In which Uio
collego Is located and such other
courses as tho board of directors.may
boo fit to provide as a meansof appj.v
lng the educational facilities necessary

be required to receive such
In science nnd tactics thei
board of directors may require, which'
shall ot all times comply In wlthi

to ho extended by the
of the United to

dim-tor- s

accruing col-
lege which

College becomes

Federal

Control

iiiiiuirii
charged

West
,cholce

location

given
supply

location
kind.

hoard

exceed
further provided when

locating a
college shall duty

board
details connected

selection college
Governor State
filing reportwith

retary State shall legally con-

stitute- college
bonrd directors

College,
hereby

power eminent domain
college lands

n necessary

provided railroad under
laws-o-f

Th(re herewith
genernl

State otherwiso
mnch thereof noces-u- n.

hun-

dred fifty thousanddollaro
available State

n much thereof necessary
fiscal ending

paying
expenses locating

Institu
purchase necessary

$r00.000 fiscal
Aug. 1024, purpose

necessaryuIUUrs.. erect
permanent,

buildings; $350,000 fiscal

section State. male! " A- - in21' pm:,lnG

tndents. attending college shall: ii"iii- -
Instruction

military ns
Need

realize 'there
lasting until farmers.. i, '.-- , " -- " better returns
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a years
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r. an,v.. money If prices
in--- IIU lt til I 1st 1F IS f lUO

M. of Texas, acting as the
of the West Texas

Prtllf.'flv Is liprfllir nrntviivoml nml
.' -- f. ' borrow money only

nuuiwi,ni i, n i mi llfllV- -

the
the West Texas

State a part virtue
of from the Govern

"Sec n th..seState
Board and the State Super-Intende-

Public the
of the of Texas,

Texas

"WV" rtrm oi Hnoil
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responsibility of said
Texas State The said
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a
of nt A- - soon after the

passage nnd act
tho shall

make a careful of the
for Institution;

consideration
of water,

such other as ap-
propriately enter tbo of
a for an

this
"It Is
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not
"It Is that

snld board has site
for said it bo the of

said to make a full
report ot nfl with the

tbo site for said to

the of tho of Texas.
The of this the Sec

of the
establishment the

"Hoe. R. The of of

A M. as constituted hy

Hoc 2 of this vested with
of to

for the use of said swh
inir he or proper for

out Its hy condem-

nation proceedings such as are now

for
tho the State of Texas.

"c f) I appro-printe-d,

out of the revenue of
thl not appropriated,
or as as may bo

the sums: One
nnd out of

the revenuesof the or
may

for the year Aug. 81.
1023. for tho purposeof

of the board de-

termining tho of
nnd for tho

lnnd: for the year
ending 31, for the
of
ing improvements and

for the year

for this of the All M. for Ir- -
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Sealed bids Depository of
Borden County.

Notice

Connty

Notice given that the
Commissioners' Court of Bor

den County, Texas, on Monday
the 12th dny of February, 1023

ten o'clock a. m, at
Gall. waled of any

corporation, association individ-

ual banker, that desire to be
selected n the depositoryof the funds
of County. scaled
shall state tho of such
bidders of for. to pay the funds of
said County, to be computed on dally
balances,for a term of years, or

nnother depository
been selectedby said Court, and each
hid shall be accompanied by & certi-
fied check of Hundred
payable to the order of under
signed as a guaranteeof good faith
the part of The Court
reserves tho right to reject any and
nil received. or deliver all
such bids to undersignednt Gail,

not later than tho date and
hours first mentioned.

Witness my hand and seal
this 17th of January A. D. 1023.
(Seal) H. HANNABASS.
County Judge In and for
Connty, .Texas.

Bring In Your Certificates
United StatesTreasury Depart

nient requeststhat of 1018War
Savings Certificates which matured

1st this year should delay
presenting exchange for tho

new Treasury Savings Certificatesnow
being Issued at Postofflces or in having

cashed as they might desire.
Certificates which have Register
ed must be presentedat office wher
registered payment Othersmay bo
cashed at banksor postofflces.

For
Haynes automobile,

1010 model. excellent shape, $450
cash, or will trade.

One svt of single buggy harness,
also hot water tank, good
new. R. E. Carroll, 200 Young
Street. 18tMpd

Wallace Reid Screen Idol, Dead
Wallace Reld, popular motion pic

star died Hollywood
nia at l JSQ p. m. Thursday.

tie suriereu a nervous breakdowna
month ago, said by bis family to have

due to his effort to euro the
narcotic habit '

were thousandsof farms ln our South-- "or Sale
western where poultry tin-- One pair of mules,'for
known. Purebred flocks of chickens alo ut a bargain
were rare. Today .nearly fine blanketsand
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The Gultar-McDanl-el dance given at
K. P. last night prov-
ed to be one of nicest dancesgiven

our ln a day. The dance
given by Hank andRepp

bred poultry to of Gu,tnr-- to their many
girls. In

three
In

many
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Bob Sillier Orchestra.
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At the Methodist parsonage at 7:30
b'clock Thursday evening Rev. Bea
Hardy, performed the ceremony which
trolted' Wiley C,m!f .S.011?60
"Miss Annie Hilburn.

J. Garrett returned Thursday
from a businesstrln to Luhhoot wtju
there" he purchaseda handsome slxl
room in th nnit riuiti'
resldeat'section ot Iubbock.V
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THE ApEp. M. FISHER Store

which will be opened about February
1 5th will be a Modern DepartmentStore
in every respect. The equipmentwill

be equal that of some of the finest

city stores, and every department will

feature merchandise that is' correct in

styleNand unquestioned quality.

-- While this will be a storeas to loca-

tion, fixtures and merchandise,it will not
be new from thestandpointof policies or

"ideals-7-i-n fact it will be just continua-

tion of businesscareer of Albert M.
Fisher which begun-- in Big Spring

years

0J
Mr. ,and Mrs.t Hardy Morgan wre

here Thursday from their ranch ln
'Dawsoti County.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Merrick returned
Wwlnesday from a visit atfrMlneral
jWells and other points. -

Paul S. Odward of presl
dent of the Chicago-Texa-s Oil and
Gas Association has been a
visitor here tab week.

Th residenceon the ranch of W. B.

In Burcnell aa4 ""

V,

bunealow

remodelled, and, many sew .
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j4lbertffl. Fisher Company

with.
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L.
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INCORPORATED

MRSJ j:e moon

Februaryfifteenth

THE MOON HAT SHOP
M)ilUbe4ocated' the new store

TheAlbert M. Fisher Company

Chjcago,

marriage Oon?tjr
improve

perfected,

-.- T2:-.'?- watTa.-a-s

nuura.

J

."Hardly any of us have strained,,a
race chain in pulling for our home

toyvri the,past year, so we haye .had
a good long restand can well afford to
put,, a little more "pepsin any and
cverr cooperative effort to tboost
our;" town and county during 1028.

c

One of our old reliable weather
prognostlcatorsmade a wrong guess
whee lie stated we would have a bad
spell of weatherJbb. 16tb. Aside from
being Just a shade cooler than most
other January daya up to that date,
more aeiigatrm weather coabj not
nave been desired.

Andrew J. Merrick and sister UIm
Velaa Merrick returned the flrat o
the week from an ante trip te J.bb-aeef- c

fr. Merrtek refsvta wWMs ot
mw um NlBf at la wdUvatrM JM

twemt here aa4 Lalmeek. Be ak
Mates that trailer easfiit a MI- -
Nrt(-H- A

Mi ataif--j '".sWttHfa
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A river is 'Just like our cxp
in life. The farther It goes the '

it gets.

r Russell Plstolo after a visit
bomefolks in this city returned.

Abilene. Wednesday, '

' Mrs. IdaM. Plnerteft TuesdijJ
San Antoalo, Texas fora visit
her soa TVill Piaer.
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How; to Sav'erjhe:Price Make 1923 A Year of
$ A SEAR IN HOWARD COUNTSjof a New Winter Suit! 9SJM A XEAR

standas ecoad clasa matter at Um Making and SavingFoateCflce, Big Bering, Texas, under
Ac of March 8th, IBM.'Hundreds of thousands of prosperous are,w:t.doing everyyear.
Big Spring. Friday. January 10. 1023

They simply take the'old and shabbylooking suit to
a'cleaner and ho doestho rest. He returns it to them
looking like a new one, and the owner savesthe price
of anew one.

"WE ABE THE OLEANEES FOB THIS

COMMUNITY '

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE

ARKY li-- stf bP'Jj

1H TAJXMUNfl
v. : .
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i
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NALL & LAMAR
ECEL AND. FEED .

Phonk,271 " Big Spring,Texas

Tell

fifXXSpa

Wimmvrm
wmin&Mmmmsa:wit H1M if

to the
!

i WE HAVE THE REMEDY

cwiV

Pl!tl

ay--

A remedy for every ailment that It tho policy of this drag atoro.
But it your aliment is too far advancedfor a drag storeremedy

we will tell you to seea doctor.
Ton can depend upon any remedy that we sell you, and we do

not handle the questionablekind.
Smokes for men and.-sweet-s for the women and children all

good. LATEST MAGAZINES FOR EVERYONE.

nm 17J.P.
- ,

ComerKate sadWest Third Streets

Pure

1

Ailments
Druggist

BILES

Milk
From testec cows is safestand Liest, It
ii tile only kind we sell! Wfeeri1 you
Buy from meyou are assiired

Qual

IScQtfrt

DRUGGIST

' i)

PHONE 267

JACK l

IK SMUNG, TEXAS

Jit"

6

ri.
HtV;.

"2 ,fl W& x.c

v

t for the and
JL1 i-- J ' L- - f.'w lr. i- - '

-- pusieaon in your

Sprint

Service

WILLCOX
Sett

tt'the.Ntwr Ywr Rifht Subscribe Herald,
nappcmngi community.

BIG SPRING HERALD
1

JORDAN A BAXDKN

OUTSIDE COUNTS

people Congress.

promptly

Advertising and Its Relation to (be
Public

By William II. Rankin

President Win. II. Rankin Company,
Tho newspapersand magazinesare

tho greatest force for public good In
American lifo. And great as It tho
educational quality of tho news and
editorial' columns and of tho learned
editorial comment. It Is not rn these, I
venturo to bollcro lies tho greatest
value of tho newspapers and maga-

zines to tho pcoplo at largo. No, the
true mirror of. the times; the true

'VfIiJflnin nt Mir tinHntlal nrrtannrltv ?

the true hope for tho future is to bo
jfbandlin the vivid, electric,
lag' advertisingcolumns, without which

'tbVtriaktag-o-f tho modem publications
would not bo possible.
'Td'the regular readerOf the dally or

tweekiy newspaper, the magazine, tho
'farm paper or business publication,
comes almost unconsciously on his
part a full and adequate knowledge of
.the great merchants andthe great
merchandise that do honor to tho
solidity, the integrity, the honesty and
tthe fair dealing of this great country
of ours. And I am anxious -- that you
should realizeas I realize through ex-

perience that advertising Is not a sel
fish enterprise. I do not mean that i

advertisers are philanthropists, but I
meanthat by advertisingthey establish
names on which jou know (you can
'rely; they establish good-wi- ll because
they have taught tho public to trust
them; they esabllsh trade-marke-d!

goods so definitely good; so worthily

manufactured and so Invariable and
fine in quality that tho consumer has
learned how implicitly he may rely on
theseand so savewaste In buying and
economy by avoiding experiment.

The standardsof buying which the
general public relies upon havo been
establishedonly by high class adver
tising. First the quality of tho pro-

duct Is established; then the name is
establishedand thereafter,as the qual-

ity is Steadily maintainedor Improved,
tho name, which becomes by constant
and persistentadvertisinga household
word, becomes Increasingly valuable
and standard. You have only to think
a moment of the advertised articles
that you regard as standard of their
class to understand how valuable ad-

vertising has been to tho great con
sumer, It of $10 grnpe

convinced had
automobile users that Goodrich tires
are "Best In the Long-Run-"; advertis-
ing that has taught millions house
holds to know Wilson's label protects
your table. know, through ad-

vertising, that the "Sunswoet" prune
of California has graduated from a
boarding-hous- e Joke to one of your
breakfast delicacies, and that 8ut
beam Pure Foods are the very
regardlessof price. It is advertising
which convinces you to your own good

that Columbia Batteries "last longer."
that Everyready Flashlights are as
necessary as your Weed chains, that
the naynes is America's first car, and
that Mineralava vBeauty Olay will
keep your face young.

New York is a"cJty or jm
princes whoso names and posi-

tions wcro won through advertising.
John Wanamaker, Franklin Simon,
Atamans, M, Glddings, James y,

Mark Cross, Saks,Rogers Poet
& Co , Stern's, Lord & Taylor, Tiff ant

of other iinmeA equally hlgh-pjace-d

have become known at heads of
houses of utter reliability solely be-

causeof advertising which they havo
lived up to always. And every other
city has ita list of high grado mer-

chants whose success primarily
to newspaper advertising.

And what J have said aboutadver-

tising proves equally true In tho case
of all newspapers, great magazines,
farm papers, trado papers their
publishers. Each has recordsof mak-

ing big successos for advertisers
"started advertising lo these publica-

tions; the advertisers' trade names

9
2
3

, 1923 will bo for you just what you mako it no more, and ho less.
You can mako it a prosperousyear,or n disastrousone, or merely one of stand,
ing still while othersmove nlong "Which will it be7

"MAKING AND SAVING" mean "SUCCESS AND PROSPERITY.0
This bauk will aid you In MAKING money by giving sound advice or sugges-
tions whenyou ask for them. It will aid you In the saving of money by bank-
ing it for you and paying you interest on it. Our bond department will take

of your needs by recommendingsound securities purchase,and our
loan departmentwill advance yon funds for expansion and growth as your
businessrequires them. Keep in touch with us in 1923

Make This Bank Your Headquarters
During 1923

West TexasNational Bank
We Pay 4. PerCent
on Time Deposits -

Users group their adurtiiiig in publi-
cations rather than to write jou circu-

lar letters or send jou printed book-lot- s,

wliieh nre far more expensive in
time to you and In cost to the adver-
tiser. Advertising is an organized
form of salesmanship, and when
grouped in publications, makes it possi
ble for advertisersto secure national
or local audiencent n minimum cost
for reachingtho consumer, reduces the
cost of their overhead and In most
cases reduces the price to It.
helps you to decide what to buy and
helps dealerssell you with a minimum
of effort.

Let mo give one concreteInstance of
the sort of service advertising gives to
tho consumer : When In 1870 the price
of grapes was $7 a ton, the price of
Welch's Orape Juice to the coiiMimer
was a case. In 1800 with grapes

Is advertising and years selling at a ton, the output of
proven service that 1ms

j juCe been so Increasedby adTr--

of

You

best

t
i

J.

is

who

a

Using that It was possible to sell It at
$4.75 a Then grape prices stead-- (

lly advanced until In 1021 tho grape
, Juice manufacturers paid $13.' a ton,
, an advance of 1,350 per cent; hut at

the same time the cost of grape juice
i advanced .only 05 per cent. It whs
the Increased demandcaused bj na-- (

Uonal advertising that enabled the
economies of big scale production and
made the product cheaperto nil cuto
mors. I could cite hundreds of Mich
cases.

And remember this. It is you the
consumer, that either makesadvertis-
ing successful or unsuccessful, by

your renponse to .advertising. ITnles
you buy tho nrtlcles advertised, the
advertising does not pay. No ndter
Using ever,was successful without tl
aid of the consumer;so now jou can
recognize how Important the "ii
Kumer, aro to advertising iun We

continually keep you In mind In plan
ning sales and advertising campaigns

nnd Best and Co. These and dozens,for quality products.

the

duo

the
and

care for

you.

$24

case.

you.

We are fortunate In having a g"v rn
inent that believes h advertising
President IIh ruing himself Is not milj
a good newspaperpublisher, but a

mighty good advertising man And he
has surrounded himself with helpful
advertising men. Prominent ninojig
tho executivesof tho govermmsit who
know advertising aro Secretary of
Labor, James J.Davis; Secretary of
Agriculture, Henry Wallace, V S

Senators Arthur Capper and Walter
K. Kdge, and Albert D .Lacker, Chair-

man of the Shipping Board. And now
Secretary of Commerce Hooter Is

ready to put in an advertising depart--

have becomehousehold words in your ment to help the businessmwi of this
homo because of Bucli advertising.' nnd foreign, countrlefl promote sales
Each elaaa of advertising' alms to and incroaso business.
make it possible for you, the consum-- " standing on the threshold of 1023 I

cr, to know all about tho product a can see that tho Dollar Is going to

vortised and why you should buy it; work again In earnest,and when Old
having always Jn mind to placp their Man Dollar goes to work Lady Pros
claims before you when you have the pertly begins to smile.

'lime atld the inclination to.read ndver-- ProSpecta were never better than
tlsementB, Do you realize that a 800 thoy are right now nnd whon we

2,i;ooo
homo tho advertiser about commanding position in tho of

e Jn tho newspaper, three mills' ,ln the worUJ. 'I want ,you all to believe
thcTfarra paper or magazine, -- and in advertising,for it Is fho power- -

than one in tho trade paper; ful economic factor that has arisen in
I am mire you prefer to hare adver-- tho world. moans economic market--

Big Springy Texas

IT

(

INCREASES IT DECREASES EXPENSE.
IT DOUBLES PLEASURE IT DANISHES WORRY.

The pep in your car depends upon the mechaulc who keeps It In
repair. If he Is lacking in knowledge be Is a bungler. If he la a
bungler your car will soon become junk.

Have jour work done the better It Is the most satisfying
and the least expensive.

BLANCK'S GARAGE
PHONE 120 DIG SPRING. TEXAS 403 MAIN STREET

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser& Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

Kerosene Gasoline Lubricating; Oil
Deliver in any quantity to any part of city.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring, Texas

ing It means cooperatite bujlng It1

ctuhllhe4 new economies; Invites,
na.t compels, honestyand sipiure deal
ing createsconfidence and In urea
iug conMuiuyr's demandmakes products!
cheaper to each one becauseof lirgei
production.

I can offer you no better or1 more
helpful messagefor tho Nott War
to urge you to buy advertised goods
Ucmemlter advertising Is a real
and tltal educationalforce and remem-

ber when you read alterti'ine,ntn
that they not only have tho nianufac--

Hirers' guaranty behind but also
imltlUhers' endorsement

Head advertising and tcilizc how
sturdy and establishedis I Me reputa
(Inn back of tho advertisementsjou
read. Patronize stores that advortlso
and use goods that are advertisedand
avoid substitutes and the economies
you be to make are sure to
aid in making the coming .tear a I nippy
and a prosperousone for all of jou..

Truth in advertising is now secure'
hprniito of the years of done by

line adrertlsementdelivered into your Americana bf tho United Stateshold a
Jjft men' and women metnbors

own cost trade

less most
cent and

It

way.

than

that

them

will able

work

of tho Associated Advertising Clubs of
tho World,

Truth may bo, strnuger than fiction
without being a stranger to It.

V33

The Bank Where You
Feel at Home

y

MILEAGE

Pni)cr Circle Meetings

Prayer Circle No h met Tuesday
with Mi 4 Joe Mlttel and thirteen
were present Mr" Rogers wus tho
lender This circle meets at three
oolotk next TiicmI.ij afternoon with
Mr J N. Cowan und Mrs Elmer
l.ariuou will bo the leader.

Prayer Circle 4H met with . Mrs.
Clayton Stewart this week and cten
were present. The circle will meet
next week with Mrs. Allen and Mrs.
N W McClcKkvj will bo tho leader.

The members of Prayer Circle 40
met thLs week with Mrs A G. Capps
.Hid nine were present. They meet
nevt Wednesday with Mrs Gay aud
Mrs W C Harnett will ho the leader.

Warning
Don't let subscription swindlers

sting you. SuhM'rlbo or buy jour
magazines from your home towu agent.
I take subscriptions for any magazine
or uuwspapcrpublished. I am located
at Herald office at present time. See
me or phone 2?. II It. HAXDE-N- .

FARMKrtS: WRIGHTS' UQWI
SMOKK.THE ONLY LIQUID SMOKE
THAT IS SATISFACTORY
CUNNINGHAM PUIUPS.
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23eerFood Produces

Better Results

ARE YOU OUR CUSTOMER?

WHY NOT OUR CUSTOMER?

Retailors can buy any grade of foodstuffs in tho
wholesale markets. Most retailers buy according to

the demandsof tho community theyservo.

The people of THIS community demand GOOD

stuff therefore wo buy only that which wo know to

be of tho highest standard of merit Inferior or

"stale" foodstuffs are neversold at this Btore.

It requires pep to successfullycope with the world
thesedays. Better foodstuffs supply the pap.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Groceriesand Market

PHONE 145

A mighty good resolution for you to
make at the
year is to use

of

BARLEY A

1 8t of

IN

We
If Us.

Us

119 Main

BATTLE A INGLE,

T.
atLaw

Practicela District Cost, Mir.

OFFICE IN COURT H0U8X
BIO TEXAS

beginning this
only the best

Belle of Wichita!

Gem Barber iShop
WARREN. PreprleUrs--

Door South First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS CONNECTION
Lead OthersFollow

You Have Not, Try Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed
Give Trial

Street

Proprietors

JAMES BROOKS
Attorney

OeHveyaadng

SPRING,

flour,

DR. E, H. HAPPELL
Dentist

Ofiee Over West TexasNmUsaaJ Bass

Big Spring, Texas.

Day Phone 291 : : Nlgbt Pboae92

DRt OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second St Bit Bprlng, Texas

DRS. ELLINGTON A WET8EL

Deatbts.

BIO SPRjlNO, TBXA8
Office Pbone 281 '

GIVE US A TRIAL

SLAUGHTER'S FILLING STATION
1

Wa VulcaniseTubes
Corner Main and First Street

8m What 'ea Get Get What You See
VICTOR VIBIBtB PUMP

s.

new
that's

We

a
N

Big Springs, Texas

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
Wt are In the market to harvestseveral
thousand crops of whiskers, and abu
tor keeping your balr trimmed and your
scalp In a healthy and cleanly condi-do-n

all the year around.
We guaranteefirst classtonsorlalwar

Less Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

Chas. Eberley
UNDERTAKING

Meter Drawn Hearse
ServiceDay or Nlk4

.Lady. Assistant
Day PboaeW9 : : : Night Phone 291

'V. CARROLL BARNETT JR
Office In County Attorney's Office

la Court House

Big Spring, Texat

CALL

Big Spring Transfer
IN ESTE3 MARKET

For Local and Long DistanceHaulm
Office Pbone C32

L. E. CRENSIIAW, Res.PhoneEM 1

B. H. 8ETTLES, Res. Phone435--R

I Misery lores company, oven If It in--- .M..... . .crania ma Esisery.

;'

Get Ready for ComtaUUm New
Strawberry shortcake, blackBerry

plo V I O T O R Y! Wltl wo win It?
Well I guess, Mldlafcd district O. R
Yes, yea, yea I

Let's adopt tbls nu.our motto and
when tho convention la otct we'll
know what it is to bare that "grand
and glorious feeling." But I forgot,
perhaps some of my readers know
nothing of what I am Bpcaklng. Well,
listen real good and Tl.1 tell you. Tb
StateChristian Endeavorconventionk
to he held in ShermanTexasJune 0

1923. If you register early you will
have the privileges of staying at one
of tho dormitories, tho girls at Kldd-Kcy- y

and Garr-Burdot- te colleges and
the boys at Austin College, Don't yon
know it will be lots of fun? Just
think for a few days you can imagine
yourself, a bappy school boy or girl
Tho surroundings'will all be there, all
you'll have to do will bo to let your
Imaglnntor alono and let it roam. If
you register too lato you'll have to
stay In a private borne. Of course,
that's lots fun too but not near as
ranch as you would have If you stay-

ed In a dormitory. fl!
Ton know the council met In Sher

man the first of the year and from
the reports given by the president of
each district, each district Is given a
quota of registration to raise. We
haven't received ours yet but it will
probably bo somewherearound thirty.
The district first raising that quota
and sendingIt to Miss Sophie Krueger,
Chairman of Registration Committee,
Sherman,Texaswill receive flng. No. 1.
Now we want Midland District to be
first In this race, there Is no obstacle
whatovcr that I can sec We should
say we're going to get that first flag;
say it oer and over until we really
begin to believe it and we Just can't
help but win it I got a letter from
the president of tbe Cv E. at Midland
the other day. She bos seven to re
port, and is trying hnrd to get more.
Now Hig Spring, we can't afford to
let Midlnnd get ahead of us. That
would never do. You know Mariam
our District president thinks thnt the
Big Spring C. E. can do about any-
thing and everytldng. rire we going to
disappointher? "No. No." I can hear
from every side. Well this Is the time
to prove that her trust In us Is well
founded. Let's register and !c the
firaLto send In .our anotn, nnd the get
tho rewnrd Flag No. 1.

ICt'n no he satisfied with our nuota
let's go over. Senior registration fo
Is $1.00; Intermediate 7ft cents: Jun
lor BO cents.

If you come under any of these
three agesregister, thereby helping us
to win flag No. 1. I've been thinking
and talking nbout that flag o ranch
that It looks great big and I can s

"Midland District" on It. Yon see they
have It nil ready for us, but are Just
waiting for ns to send In our registra-
tions. Lot' hurrj nnd get It. When
we meet an Endeavoreron the street
let's say "Flag No. 1." If he hasn't
registered he'll do It right aw'ny If
bo has he'll smile and say "Sure."
Remember Mariam Is depending on
ou and me Let's not disappoint her.

Win flag No. 1.
We surely would like to see some

ef osr old members come back next
Sunday. We have been having

and
cd them. Wont you come to our
meeting Sunday. I know we need
you and I'm sure you nee w. Come.
Visitors always welcome. Reporter.

Tax Free SecuritiesAmount to
$39,609,609,000

Dallas, Texas. A resolution Is now
pending Congress to submit an
nmnflmnnt tn ttin TtVvlm-n- l rVinHtn.

the FederalGovernment

curltles arc encouraging unproductive

in

tax free (jovurltles is double the
Investment in all the In
tho United States, says tho Texas
Public 8ervIco Bureau."
It, Is equal to tho value tho rail' '

In tho country, I

to pay to and The
benefits, In end, ore to the

and to the borrower.
Figures secretaryof the

Indlcato that tbe Income tax
paid $y wealthy

'In 1010 was In excess of $300,-00-0

dwindled In
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BEHOLD the movie play, How daringly the actor
part wllh but the eye of U to.see.

It memorizesMi but it docs not applaudhU
net or bring him back wllh encore. Headlong the play-
ers plunge over precipices, bound they lie before the
thundering locomotive, wildly they cllrtg to the mane of
the maddened horse. They do it with a philosophy that
counts It all In the day's work.

The small stage star fa the limelight of
aumptuousness and feeds on contant adulation.' The
player In the out'of doors servesart without the stim-
ulation of an audience's admiration'.

All credit td the movie phvers. They take whatever
part the scenario provides ami perform before the one--;
ejed auditor In a soldierlike waj. Would that we could
borroW a bit of their soldiery arid infuse It Into every-
day living.

Would we could live the philosopher who said, "Act
well your part, there all honor lies'

So many of us grumble and whine through all our
days because we are not cast in the star's part. We

' object to playing second fiddle. We lack the wisdom
to take In the whole drama, to sec the of the
humble parts, to know that the fair lady with
jewels Is not invariably the lady, that sometimes
the poor GooseGirl who never has n chance even to get
Into a clean frock has the part to be coveted.

In Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar" Hie great actors
will not play the part of the martyredemperor. Rather
would they play Brutus or the civilian orator Anthony.
In "The Merchant of Venice" they will not play

but choose to be Shylock, the tortured,humble
Jew. It Is his .speech and crass costumes th; giro
them opportunity for characterdelineation. , 7-
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thousandsof leasespolitical subdivis-

ions bavo upon extravagant
financing. long-ter- Issues

havebeen to pay for tempa.iry

and In Instancessinking fund
nrnviKinns linvn been entirely In

adequate.

Advocate 11 Permanent National
- Highways

Eleven arteries of
concrete connecting tho East and tho
West, and tbe North and the
la tbe plan to be to more

than road-bulldc- rs and boosters
who met at Chicago Tuesday In the
greatest convention ever

held In history.
I highways are more truiy
tbe natlon'a arteries of commerce.
Irmla lnnmrviMnTi(il IntromiTOA afid

splendid programs you have miss--, thn at any time since

in

the stage coach days, and roads
must hard surfaced from to
coast, and for a width of feet
Is (he claim.

has nover been a doubt but
that tho national government
eventually take over many of the na-

tional systems .of and
these and It was

' due u citizens oftion prohibiting the issuance of tax
and Big Spring and Howard County work--exempt by . . vl an fnlHifnllv nnfl norlBtintlv to

municipal tuiiiu I visions of them and by 'have the highways come by way
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shift'
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have found here of

ready that guestsof Dell Hatch
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Wise Is the deep enough ).u tl
life to see' the stagesetting is but u
Is the we part that counts.

"Give, the marshal said great 1
Irving when rehearsing "Robestilerre,'' "I see
ten siue." . . v

The seeks glory In opportunity.
Great do not look for easy battles. U tl

things that they seek to They tecfc
to break strength foe.

Every difficulty conquered is a source of an '
after tlifi stressof Is r

r
""til. M . 1".".. nuw - "w. B.w..vu Ul U4IC 1UJ

red house, the the (J
' J Ifor hetlerment?'! j

Hard time experiencesare most enjoyable 1
in the I

men wlib hare really it Is to 1

from battle. It Is pleasantto them that
they have with the strength that. fron, J

aiiu iii " niw 1,1., w uu uiijiiini never
anything to lolL

the who t6 lean upon the
of lie is to do, what he has clone

fellow 7ho s for an easy life, who Is xure '

could hold a job If only he the right of
nnd n ho is too good to play lir ran

play in the spotlight for applmise lt hs
a slim petting it. Applause gors to

fellow whose work deserves It, not the fellow
for it.

The appetite Is an earlv evidence of
Big men do not tnlnd opinions their

Contemporaries. minding their '
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Austin Hi Grades

University
Harding this traversing comity,

,( thopointing out that tax exempt thQ un,ver8,t thor

structed graduates of last
and extravagant expenditures. Ho

tes "TLZn ICZ. SZ showing
that the mounting anting
debt there Is the dissipation areitnoso
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Hake Good

President ways" manyleglsla--J recentrnment
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high school year
hve remarkable

serted their term university
public

haV0which should mado grades made
needs productive 5 these students

record

roads

Burns,

Charles Sparenberg and George
Decberd tho leading
from year'sclass, making
grade of. every one of
subjects they taking.

Tho only persons to benefit by tax; "T. 'rT" ZJT" --tw,. VmnJ t--r-
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Charles Sparenberg mentioned is

the foregoing article the son of Mr.
and Mrs, O. H 0pre&erg ererly

this, cltjr Charles.lsraa nt

the Big Spring cbooL

they don't ge afall sTe't taiew
yo are.
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NOW tBe lime for' all our po1
to get busy asM

nhSos. who's smllin' becauseht
Anemam tax blaBlca out airaln? I

Everybody's gettfn the besrofft.
Here we are stttlrf aroundthe tabls
in a friendly game we've
toliave kitty. Every cent spent
for ourselves share alike.
The fellow-that-can'- t ehh
isn't an' the chap that'll
had in tnc game drops m

pile. Seems as if .'it was bit
mean for thf little fellow or big
tenow to aoageme ante, upposo
we faxed it so tnat everyone had to
chin, the same.amount before he
could sit in. That be iairl
enough, wouldn't Bov, the
little Jellow that's let off lightly
ought to ''smile and the tight
that's hit hard should smile, too.
He's hit ball won cisars

of the game-- Pay up an'
cheer un. an' if --want to win the

I next plot study ame an' play it
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Phnto Is of. Mrs. Knox and

VTour taxesBtart with the sound 03

your alarm clock In tho morning. Topi

shaving and bathing materials
taxed, so are your linen and suit t'jj

clothes. Go to tho breakfast table tsii
you swallow a tax with.every bite j
eat. The gas that"COokeiLyour egp

the electricity which browned JW
toast, --the cream and sugur In jo?

.coffee, and'cvcn tho glass f wtj
you drink has lta tax tbo'lnst
through tbe swarnof llttlo-laxe- s

thitS

went'lnta the hundredsof material! taj

the yreifer plant The rug beneathjo? j

feet Is taxed and so Is your mornl

newspaper. Yoer motor at the dow,

or'thatrail v ear. whicheverVou prrff'
Is taxed. Of eeurse. your, honwijjj
taxd. Tea fuel kasVrr,od a
tax right back Wrtb themine and so

through .thi day'yos bump Into
at every turn. .Yoor pay 'enwlope

taxed and the railroad which carrW

0 the seofes',ofdally wants has t

Ul and being W phllanthrpr
BMBsrosalV mmm tbe taxes along P

you, Mr. ConsuBser. Death and tJ
JL . a. a. .. filnt. v9

When ihlngs go yosr way y-s- n! ' '"7, w
un optimist vThen they go the oW wntct-felle-tick of theway yen are apeseta!.'Whea S",W!S.eI ..
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Pox Strlpliag tWe week purct
at H. T. Las a flva reosa to
least ofth ef the T. A P. rJl
(shejss. t
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TV tv' i..t the louder

yelps wkett he la bum gelsaklnnM


